
THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.j

Scenes at the Central Station.
Mary Anderson and Mary Ann Anderson, said to be

motherand daughter, hada final hearing at the Central
Stationyesterday afternoon, on the charge of stealing
various articles, recovered at the house of the alleged
mother'. So 6 Sharmoss court, running f• ,om Jayne
street, betwe» n Eighthand Ninth; An numberof
people, mostly of the tender sex, were present overhaul-
ing the goods, and picking out from the immense massWore them such as they, could identify. There were
many articles thatwere doubtless stolen, hut not identi-fied. There were several trunks of olothing that hadbeen stored m the house legitimately. were re-
stored to the owner.■ -The case,so hastily prepared amidconsiderable confusion, progressed as follows:

Mrs. Eliza Bodge sworn —Reside at the Girard House;
there three dresses for children are mine; Mary Ander-
son, one of the accused, was chambermaid at the Girard,
and had charge ofmy room. :

Mrs. C. H. Hollis, residing at the Girard, identifieda
child's dreßS as herproperty. •:

MrsrMary Ann Nutt,—Reside at the Markoe House; de-
fendantwas in my employ over a year; during that time
Imisseda great many article*: Z think some of the>earticles were taken trom my house, but I cannot posi-
tively, identitythem,

Mr. Kannga.—Am one ofthe proprietors of the GirardHouse; the defendant was in my employ about, two
months; during this time sheets and counterpaneiwere
stolen; forty or fifty dollars’ worth; some of them have
"beenrecovered.

H. Isaacs, residence 229 North Second street, identified
a nubia, a towel, and one or two other articles stolen '
from his room, at Mrs. Nutt’s boardinghouse, on Arch
street: „

C. H. Welsford, residence at Spruce andEighth streets,
identified a pillow and pillow case. -n

Edw. Markley lives at the Girard. A coat containing
a number of photographs wus stolen some time since.
This witness identined some of the photographs recovered
as those stolen with his coat,

Enoch R. Hutchinson.—Resideat the Girard; this um-
brella ismine;'it was stolen, from my room: I identify
it from private marks which I cut on the handle.

Mr. Enowies-testified that all the goods had beenre;;-
covered at.thehouse of old Mrs. Anderson; they wero
in the upper stories; when I called upon ihe.old woman
she.deliveredme the keya of the roum; she says she is
the.iriotber'of the defendaht; I don’t know that defend-
ant lives in the house withher mother.

There were a number ofotherwitnesses, but the aider-
man concluded that it was nov necessary to examine -th« m, as there was enough already- elicited -to warrant
him in returning the ca«e‘to court. Mary Ami,toe*
daughter, was committed in default of$2,000 bail to an-

Thc Flve-duild©* Note Case.
William Boell, the lithographer. wbo stands charged

With having printed tbe five-guilder counterfeitnotes,
came up for a final hearingat the Central fetation, yes-
terday nlternoon.y Be was required to eater bail in the
sum of $4;000, to answerat court. 'A man named Chris-
tian Hagar offered to go bail; but, being subjected to a
pretty severe cross-examination by Mr. Lewis C. Cassi-
dy and:Mr. Gustavus Remak, counsel for theprosecu-
tion, It; wasfouifd that he was m.fc competent, he being
bail in other cases > commitment was made outagainst
the defendant, add the last wc saw of him he was walk-
inffin the company ofan officer.

Outrageous (/onduct,
Michael M. Myers, John M. Myers, and Frederick B.Myers, were arraigned on the charge of Isaac Davis, anhonest, trustworthy, hardworbiug colored man, who

resides,at No. 625 Lawrence. For some time past Mr.
Davis, who .is a dray man,,.well known to .many of ourleading merchants, has gone in .bodily fear of a num-
ber of white men who live in his neighborhood. He h-ts
a stable, with, five'.valuable horses, and threats have
been made to bum him out—to kill him. and all the rest
of the— ''niggers.”.: OnTuesday.night last, while he
Was attending the quarterly conference of the church toWhich, he isattached, and of which he is the treasurer,
bis house was assailed by a'mob and pelted with stones,
at which his wile w-s frightened almost to death. ■ „ ;

There hre white ladies, the wives of s '<ne of our most
respectable citizens, who visit his house occasionally
'on business, and their moral feelings have been very
much shocked at the profane, obscene, and disgusting
language uted bv the white menand whit-women. la
these demonstration*, the complainant alleges that thedefendants have taken a conspicuous part; even the
wife of the elder one has used language entirety too
shocking for public repetition. Mr. Davis brought up a
large.number of witnesses, all of-the respectable class
ol colored people, and their evidence elicited some facts
that ought to crimson wi»h shame the aiders and abet-
tors in these series: ofoutrages at the expense of common
decency. The, expressions ofsome of the crowd to the
decent,colored Women are entirely; too disgusting for
moral contemplation or publication; The''defendant*
were bound over in tbe sum of $l,OOO each toanswer at
court, v

"
.•> :

A Candidatefor Jersey Justice.
■Rather a gebieel young man, who is known by the

sobriquet oi Count, was larrested yesterday afternoon
by Detective Bartholomew on complaint ola minister of
the Gospel, ie*idiug, we believe, at Trenton, New Jer-
sey. Therehas been uo public hearing, and therefore
weare without the evidence under oath. There is quite
a rom»ntic history connected w»ili thieyouhg man. He
hasrtcenbyV according to his own story, made a tour
in Europe, come back to this country, put up at the La
Pierre jtiouse, then at the Continent!, and latterly at
Mi'. Petry's h( use on Third street. Ashort time since
he visited Tienton, tv here he paseed hlm.-elf oIF as a sonor the Rev. Mr. Livingston, United States chaplainat
the Nicetown Military Hospital By a serfs of artful
dodging he dined and supped: with several Gospel imuis-
terdresiding in that historical city, and succeeded in
gettingsmall suras of- imnuyfrom five of the clerical
gentlemen. He disappeared trom the region of Trenton.
Since then these ministers of the Gospal had satisfiedtherast-lves that he was a-swindler, as the Rev. Mr.
Livingston knew nothing about him: '

About one o’clock -yestei day afternoon, one of the
ministers observed: the younggentleman at or near the
Continental. He immediately c-lled at the detectivebffice'and met with Mr. Bartholomew, to whom he
brieflyrelated the interestingpoints in the case.

Mr. Bartholomew immediately proceeded to the young'
man, haying been piloted to him by tho complaining
minister, and in a very pleasant manner accosted him.Presently they marched down Chestnut street arm in
arm, ana engaged in quite a lively conversation- on the
Seneral topic, inewar and thefuinreprospects. * ‘Down

ais .way, sir,” said Mr. Bartholomew, when they
reached Fifth street. In here, ” he ejaculated, as the
door of the detectives’ office was reached. The effect wasmiraculous. The changes of countenance were very re-
markable. He now found himselfin the cosiody of a
detective, which he knew not before. Slowly and si-
lently he sank upon a lounge, and hung his head upon
hisbreast, not elevating hiseyes sufficiently to recognize
that he was conveniently placed in the Rogues’ Gallery.

As usual in such cases, hfs carpjt or travel ing-bag
was secured and searched. Itcontained, besides a lady’s
shawl, a huge number of letters, sorheof them being of
an intere-ting character.- Also, answers to an adver-tisement, a “partner warned,” *c , &c. Several of

.these letters were perfumed wi;h the otter of roses; the
deJicatehandwritiDgindicttcd they wert from as many
of the feminine gender The prisoner appeared to be
very misanthropic daring the afternoon. A > light allu-
sion, jocularly ifiade respecting tbe style in whichjns-
tlce is administered in the State of New Jersey, causedhim to shudder as though lie . was the recipient of an
unexpected shower-bath. The “Count” has been de-
tained, and will probably have a hearing, at two
o’clock this afternoon, at the Central Station.

[Before Mr.. Alderman -Fields. ]

Descent on a Disorderly House, ,
The police on Wednesday night made a descent on analleged dlsordetflyhooeo <m-Howifcrd-tsfcreet,'near Girard__avenue, and took all the occupants into custody. ' Theproprietress. Mrs. Susan McKinley, was held to bail inthe sum of sl,ooo, to answer at court. The remainderof

tbS inmates held to bail to be of future good be-havior. ' ’ •

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court at Nisi Prius Justice

Strong,
The City of Philadelphiavs. James McGlinsey.- This

is an application for an injuuction to restrain respon-
dents from proceeding with-the repaving of Leopard
sheet above Girardavenue, on that part of it which hasbeen broken up by the trustees of the PhiladelphiaGasWorks for the purpose of laying gas pipe, by whose di-rection and under whoseauthority he claimed to do thework..,- v . '

On behalf of the city.it is admitted that while by ordi-nance of the city, of JanuaryHih, ]Sal, power was con-
ferred upon the trustees .ofthe Gas Works to remove any

I>ortion of.tliepavements of the streets for the purpose of
ayiug gas pipe, yet it isdenied that any power has bsen

given; iliem to repave or repair any of the streets in
whichpipes have so been laid; and it is contended that
.the repairs and repaving of; the streets are exclusively
under the control and supervision of the Department ofHighways, as created by ordinance and the acts ofAs-sembly cited therein. .

The application was argued yesterday morning by F.C. Brewbter and D. W. Sellers for the city, and by W.
A. Poiterand ,:W. L, Hirst, Esqs., ifor the respondent,
and held under advisement by the esurt.
Court-of Oyer and Terminer and QuarterSessions—Judge Thompson.v Two boys of about fifteen ytars of age were put on
trial yesterday morning,and convicted ofa chai ge ofcom-
mitting an assault ana batteiwon a colored man whowas assisting a white man in carrying a piank.

Quitea number of sucb cases are now awaiting trial,and, as In almost all of them the attacks on the coloredmen have been entirely unprovoked and unjustifiable,it is likely that the sentences will be of sneh severity as
to put a stop, to whit appears to be considered, among
some portions of our population, an amusement. .

PHILabaLPBIA BOARD OF TRADE.JOHN B. ADDICKS, )
TBFOS. s, FERNOXf. . > Committeeof the Month.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, S

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS* EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA;

Ship Robert Cushman.:Otia ..... Liverpool, soon-Bark G aiding Star, 8ear5e................Li verpool, soon
Bark Florence Chipman, Jonea Liverpool, soonBark Our Union, Kent .....Curacoa, soonBark John Boulton, Davis ...Laguayra, &c, April 25

MARINE INTELIIGENCE.
FORT OF April 8^1663

.~**.~.6 47
12

SUN R15E5...............59—5UN SETS,...
HIGH WATER

. ARRIVED.Bark Commerce, Robinson, 3 days from New York,with, salt to order—vessel to Curtis & Knight.
Schr F A Heath, Williams, 5 days from Kockport, Me,

with ice to E A Souder & Co.
Schr S H Sharp,-Mayhew* 7 days from Port Royal, inballast to Tyler, Stone & Co.

- Sehr J L "White, Potter, o days from Newport, in bal-last to captain.
fc'chr E F Lewis, Wallace, 8 days from Portland, withnuUe to Baker & Folsom. ■tfchr H W-Morse* Benton, 4 days from Digliton, with

and*e to Twells & Co.
Schr Elizabeth English, English, from Port Royal/in

ballast to captain. .
Schr Isaac Morse, Parsons* 20 days from Port Royal,

an ballast to E A Souder & Co. April 15th. lat 39, long
7140,. spoke ship Chimborazo,from Bermuda for Tho-rnaaton.

Schr Packet, Truax,*l day from Leipsic, Del, With
corn to Jas L Bewley & tio. -

Schr lancet, Bayard, Iday.from Christiana, Del, withgram to Christian & Co. .
SchrH Barratt, Denby, 1 day from Smyrna, Del, withcorn to JasBarratt & Son.
Schr YandaJia, Cooper, 1day from Smyrna, Del, with’

grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
, Steamer,-Bristol, Charles, 24-hours from New York,with mdse toW P-Clyde. -

Steamer S C Walker, Rogers, 24 hours from N York,
With mdse te W M Baird & Col _Steamtug GenBurnside, Wilson,-12 hours from Lewe*Del* having in tow steamer Patroou, recently ashore onthe beach near Lewes, for repairs. Passed otf the Buoy
on the Middlean Italian brig, supposed to be the Ajaco,
from up the Straits. Thebark previously repored ashoreon, Joe ,Fiogger proves to be the Katharine, hence forHavre,'laden with petroleum; will have to discharge
cargo before getting off.
• Put Back.—The schr David E Wolfe, Capt Dole, hence

for Newborn, NO, with coal, put back yesterday morn-
ing in consequence ofone case offmall-pox. TheDEWhasbeen ordered to Quarantine by the port physician.

„ • '
.

CLEARED.
Bark A A Drebert, Kelly, Grangemouth, Scotland, EA Souder & Co.
Bark Starlight, Rogers, Tiinidad,Stewart, CarsonA Co.Schr J B AusUn. .Davis, Salem, ER Sawyer dt Co.Schr Smith Tuttle, Rich, Plymouth, Wa&nemacher Afilaxneld.
Schr Laurel, McFarland. Boston, L Audenried& Co.ScbrH W Morse, Benten, Dlghton, do-..Schr John Stroup, Corson, Key West, Hunter, NortonA I*o. .

§ CM§5,r£P ks* Graffam. do dohohr JSWhite PotterKoxbury,Noble,Caldwell &Co.StrLeviiithan,Warren, New York, captain.'StrAnn Eliza, Richards, New.York, W P Clyde
Str J S Shriyer,-Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

LEWES. Del. April 22.■ Aliout.eighty sail came to the Breakwater lastevening
for a liarbor, most of, which are sow OH A M) getting
ready fur sea. amongthe fleet areone ship, three steam-
.rcs, two barks, andfour brigs: the remainder afreschr*.Weather quite stormy yesterday afternoon and eveing
from NE; but it is now mild'and clear from NNW.*

Yours, Ac, AARON MARSHALL.
• , • MEMORANDA.

Gi'ay Eagle, Burgess, from Baltimore, remainedatHiode Janeiro lUtli ult, ; . , : .
* ai

c.,
F^0

,
rx Welsh, hence 19th Jan, at Rio de Ja-

neiro OtJlult.

l''fh inst
Chiltol1’ Pennell » hence, arrived at Cardenas

na Veacock, hence, arrived at Hava-
Eurus, Parsons, hence, arrived at Matanzas 11th.

10Ux"io 8^eC^an* c’ Marstou ' arrived at Cardenas

fo?pfifadSiL^aakell ' “ iledfr°m Cardo“asl6tii last,

llth &t7 W Brisko, Brißko, hence, arrived at Matanzas
Brig Charlena, Means, sailed from Cardenasllth inst-forPhiladelphia.

, *>pt£. Breeze, Ontsrbridgc, uncertain, remained at Riodei Janeiro 10th ult. ‘ ■
.

Brig Herald, Davis,'sailed from Riode Janeiro7th ult.for St Thomas.
Philadelphfa18 ’ ® lnn ’ sai* e(* from Cardenaß 16th ult. for
EfclUngjP ®-oWe ' Knowlton, hence, arrived at Trinidad

inff ijriireeula ll^’^vailB» Lance,- arrived at Havana 11thand remained 16th.
JBth inßt

ann e> aace » * or Philadelphia, was at Havana

MACKEBBL, HERRING, SHAD.Ac., Ac. * 9
JJSOO Bbls Mass. Nos. 1,8, and 8 i>t i.*

ftt Ash, Inassorted packages. *ere1’ «*•***«»

H
WOO BW». M»w SMtport,p°rtnn. Bi», ud HnllMi1,600fiozraa Lnbee, Belled, udHo. 1Herrin,

Ifio Bbls. new Mesa Shad.
300 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, As.Instore andfor sale by IMURPHY & KOONft.Wtf • * go. I*6 North •WHApSriB.

/CHAMPAGNE.—AN INVOICE OF
" 9r?aoenr,. Chainpa«ne Wine, to ar-rive per ship Carl, andfor saleby

- JAUBETCHB A LAVERGNE, .*7 *0» and 304 SouthFRONT Street

MEDICAL.

JJBLM B O LD ’ S

HELMBOLD’S *

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S ■*'

* J

HALMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

HIGHLYsCONCENTRATED
- HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

- HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND!
COMPOUND
COMPOUND*
COMPOUNDCOMPOUND!

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY

r- AND SPECIFIC REMEDY

For Non-Retention or Incontinence ofBrine, Irritation,
E3Qlnflammation or Ulceration of the Bladder

and Kidneys, Diseases of the' Pros-
tate Gland, Stone in the

Bladder, Calculus ,

Gravel or
Brick Dust Deposit, and

All Diseases and Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUQHU.HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HEL MBOLD’S EYTRAOT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,

For Weakness, with the following symptoms
Indisposition to exertion, Loss of Power,

Loss lof Memory, DifficultyofBreath-
‘ ing. Weak Norves, Trembling,

' Horror of Disease, Dimnoss,
of Vision, Hot’Hands,

• Flushiogofthe Body,
Dryness of the Skin,

Pallid Counte-
nance.

These symptoms, iffallowed to go on, which this medi-
cine invariably removes, soon followsEpileptic Fits, •

in one of which the patient may expire. Who
can say that they are not frequently fol-

lowed by those “direfubdiseases’1 -

CONSUMP-
TION. "The recordß of . V. '

the. Insane Asy- ~t - loms
loms and the

melancholy-deaths
by Consumption, boar

ample witness to the truth ,

of the assertion. The Constitution
once affected, requires the aid of.modi-. *

cine to strengthen and invigorate the system, which
BELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU invariably does.

IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES, 1
THE EXTRACT BUCHU •

Is unequalled byany otherremedy, as in Chlorosis orRe-
tention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of
the Uterus, andfor all complaints incident to the sex in
the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE. -
SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

TAKE NO MOKE

FOR UNPLEASANT

MERCURY,

UNPLEASANT MEDICINE

DANGEROUS DISEASES.
HEMBOLD! S EXTRACT BUCHU

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
CURES - . -

THIS CLASS OF DISEASE,
ALLAYING FAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

HELMBOLD’S
lIELMROLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONOENTRATKD
HIGHLY CONOENTRATKD
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
COMPOUND.FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA!COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSiPARILLA.COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

Forpnrifving the
blood, and the only re-

liable and effectualknown remedy
for the cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt

Rheum, Pains and Swellings of the Bones,
Ulcerations of the-Throat, Tetter, Ery-

sipelas and Eruptions of the Skin,

AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Not a few of the worst disorders that afflict mankind
arise from the corruption that accumulates in the hlood.
Of all the discoveries that.have been made io purge
it out, none can equal in effect HELMBOLD’S
COMPOUNDEXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. Itcleans-
es and renovates the blood; instils the vigor ofhealth
into the system, and purges out the humors which make
disease. It stimulates the healthy functions of the
body, and expels the disorders that grow andrankle in
the blood. Its extraordinary virtues are not yet widely
known, hut when theyare, it will no longer be a ques-
tion what remedy to employ in the great variety of af-
flicting diseases thatrequire an alterative remedy. Such
a remedy, that could oe relied on, has long been sought
for, and now, for the first time, the public have one on
Which they can depend. Our does not admit
certificates to show its effects, buf*the trial ofa single
bottle will show to the sick that it has virtues.surpassing

.anything they have ever taken.

Two tablespoonßful of the EXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA added toa pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon
Diet Drink, and onebottle is fully equal to a gallon of
the Syrnp of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usually
made.

, THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
USE INTHE UNITED STATES ARMY, andare also in'
very general use in all the STATE HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
land, as well as in private practice, and are considered
as invaluable remedies.

SEE MEDICAL PROPERTIES OF BUCHU, FROM DIS-
PENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

Bee Professor DEWEES* valuable works on the* Prac-
tice of Physic.

See remarks madeby the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIC,
of Philadelphia,

See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL, a
celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal College
of Surgeons, Ireland, and published in the transactions
of the Kingand Queen's Journal.

Se&Medico-Chirurffical Review, Published by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow of Royal College ofSurgeons,

See most ofthe late Standard Works of Medicine.

PBICBS.
Extract BUCHU....» $1 per bottle, or six for 99,

“ SARSAPARILLA..SI “ ** 99.
Delivered to any address, securely packed from obser-

vation.
Addresßletters for information, in confidence, to

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

’MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,

No. 104 S. TENTH STREET,
No. 104 S. TENTH STREET,
No. 104 S. TENTH STREET,

(BELOW CHESTNUT,)
(BELOW CHESTNUT,)
(below chestnut*)

fhiud.glphia;
PHItADH L P HI A,
PHILADELPHIA,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITERS AND UN-
PRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of “their own” and “ other”
articles on thereputation attained by

HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS.
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS:

HELMBOLD’SHELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;

HELMBOLD’SHELMBOLD’SHELMBOLD’S

gSgUIJE IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
nvvSUSS IMPROVED ROSE WASH,GENUINE,IMPROVED ROSE WABH.

ROTH SfSSnHl8 EVERYWHERE,Inin bv Kt»SB2{§l§ JIVERYWHERE,BOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ASK-FOR HELMBOLD’S.ASK FOR HELMBOLD’SASK FOR HELMBOLD’S

.* TAKE NO OTHER.
• J TAKE'NO OTHER.

TAKE NO OTHER; -

Cut .outthe advertisement and send for it, and avoidimposition and exposure. apls-mwf

PROPOSALS;

A RMY CLOTHING ANO-EQUIPAGEOFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,
j April 22. IS6SSEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this Office until12 o’cl. ck M., on TUESDAY, the. 28th inst , to furnish

ARnffivaL '

6 supplies at, : the SCBUSLKILL
DRUM CORDS? Army Standard.Do. RNAItES. do doSILK TWISP, Black

Bidders will. state in their Proposals the quantity bidfor, and time of delivery, and also vivo the names oftwo soffleunt securities for the, faithful fulfilment of thecontract, if awarded.
-Sumples can be seen at this Office, and bidders are in-vited to be-present at the opening of the bids.

M
G. H. CRO3MAN,.ftp29-fit Apfi'tQ. M..General P: S. Army.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OF-
FjCE. Washikoton CiTY, March21,186.5,—0wners

of steam'vessels are invited to send to the Quarter-
■.master General s Office tenders for theircharter or sale.

Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,
their diroeneions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actual
carrying capacity, material;whethercoppered, whether
sidewheel or propellers, whether iron or oopper-fasten-
ed ; blzpand power of engines and boilers; and should
state the price at whichthey are offered for long or short
charter, with the estimated value of the vessels in case
of iosß. or in case the Government should prefer to pur-
chase instead ofchartering

Ownersofsteam vessels already in the service of the
Quartermaster's Department Are requested-to makeknown to the Departmentany reduction in their present
rates which they may be willing to grant, and alto the
price at which they wiil be.willing to sell them.

Ailsuch tenders Bhould be addressed to the. Quarte-rmaster Generalof the United States, at Washington,andshould be endorsed Proposals for Charter or Sale ofSteamers. -
When received they will be considered, and the De*partment willendeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-

tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide*
waters, by substituting, whenever it can.do so, cheaper
vessels of equalcapacity for those now employed.

mh2s-3m

PROPOSALS FOR RIFLE CANNON.
Obdkakce Office, War Department,

• Washington,-April 16, 1863.
Propesalswill bereceived at this office until 4o'clock,

F.M., on the 2d day of MAY next, for the manufacture
and.delivery ofthirty CAST-IRON SIEGE RIFLE CAN-NON of the calibre offour and a half inches These can-
non weigh, when: finished, about 3,570' pounds.' They
are to. be made in strict conformity to tbe drawings
which will be furnished, and which may ba seen at any
United States Arsenal. : They are to: be cast hollow and
cooled from the interior.- They are to be subject to the
regular United States inspection and proof, and none are
to lie received or paid for but such as are accepted by theInspector, whose decision as to thereohptioiror rejection
ofany of them is to be final and conclusive.-

• Bidders will state the time they propose to deliver thefirst Cannon, and the will deliver, weekly,
thereafter. They will also .state where they propose to
manufacture them, and tlie price per pound, for the
finished Cannon, delivered at therplaceofshipmentnear-
est to the foundry wherecast.

Nobid.will be entertained except from regular fouu-ders, evidence ofwhich, andoftheir ability to fulfill a
contract,, ifawarded to them, must accompany the bids,
unless the bidder is known to this office.

Anybidder obtaining a contract will be required toenter.into bonds with not less than two sureties, in thepenal som of $5. COOfor the faithful fulfillment ofnis con-
tract, inall respects . ’

: The right isreserved to reject any or nil bids if the
prices deemed too high, or if, for any cause, it is not
thought for th© public interest ; to accept them Propo-
sals will be sealed and addressed to “ Brig. Gen. J, W,
Ripley, Chief of Ordnance,- Washington, D. C.,” and
will be endorsed Proposals for 4&-inch Rifle Cannon.”

JAS. W. RIPLEY,
ap2o-rawfdfc ; . Brig. Gen. ChiefOrdnance, r

QRLNaNCE office.
War Department,Washington, April2, 1863. ..PROPOSALS will be received at this-office until 4

o’clock P. M., on the 30ib of APRIL, 1863, for furnishing
SIX HUNDRED WROUGHT-IKON BEAMS for Rails of
Chassisof Sea-coast Carriages.'

These Beams are to be made after the following specifi-
cations: -•-%

: Tbe Rail for Barbette, Carriages is & rolled wrought-
iron .beam, similar in appearance to the“ I’’-shaped

;beamsused in' tliefconetruction; of fire-proof buildings.
It is required to be straight and smooth on its surface,

' and free from flaws, imperfect welds, blisters, and cinder
streaks. Tbe outer surfaces of the two flanges are planes,
parallel, to each other, and at right angles to the web.
The web joins the two flanges along ,their middle line,

.leaving them to project equally on.each side; and must
be withoutbends or corrugations. -: -i -

DIMENSIONS OF BEAMS.
Length ofrail .171 inches.
Depth between outer surfaces of flanges... 15 inches.
Width of flanges.... G.37sinches.
Thickness of flange at 0uteredge.......... .75 inch.
Thickness of web .6‘2sincb.

These Beams will be inspicte'd after the following
rules:

They are to be made of good, tough, well-worked,
clear iron; .theabsence of-'which qualities(generally in-dicated by'roughness'of surface, and. by checks, and
more marked roughness along the edges of the flanges),
as also flaws orbad welds, blisters, and streaks of cin-
der, will cause their rejection. '

Ist. They are to be of the required dimensions and
square at the ends.

2d. They are to be straight and free from short bends
In the flanges and webs.

3d. The outer plane surfaces of the flanges are to be
parallelto each other, and in planes perpendicular to
that of the web.

4th. Thewebs are not tobe bent or troughed. as would
result from resting the rails along their whole lengths on
the edges of the flanges while the webs are too hotto
bear tbeir weight. . -

r6th. The flanges are lobe perfectly equalon each side
of the web.

VARIATIONS ALLOWED IN INSPECTING.
Inlength.of rail. 50 inch.
Indepth ofrail. • .10 inch.
Inthickness of web... ,05 inch.
Inwarpor wind, indepth of flange at extreme

end ofrail.... 10 inch.Difference. in: distance *between ou er. edges of,
plane surfaces of flanges Jon differentsides of
web afcany: cross section ofrail. .lOinchl

A straight edge of equal lengfch.witb the rail
;placed on the outer edge of the flange should
not depart from itat any point; more than.... .15 inch.

A plane surface'placed on the web should not
depart from itat any point more than.... 10 inch.

Aplane surface placed ,on the plane surface of
either flange should not depart from itat any
pointmore than.. .10 inch,-

Departure from square in depth ofrail. .........15 inch;
Specimens of the Beams, or drawings of them, can he

seen at the United States. Arsenals at Fort Monroe, Vir-
ginia, Bridesburg." and. Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, and
Watertown, Massachusetts.

Bidders will state the number of beams they propose
to furnish, the time when they, will commence the de-livery,'.which should be as early as-possible, and the'
number they can deliver weekly .after commenc'ng the
delivery; place where they will make them, and the
price per pound for which they will deliver them at
the point of vessel orrailroad shipment nearest-to their
woiks.

No bide will be except from persons
actually engaged in the manufacture of iron, evidence
of whichmast accompany thebid.

,Each party obtaining'a! contract will be required to
enter into bonds, with proper sureties for.its faithful

and a transfer of .the contract to another
party wilLcauae its entire forfeiture.

?Theright is reserved toreject all proposals if the prices
are deemed too liigh, or if for any cause it is not deemed
for thepublic interest to accept them. .

Proposals willbe sealed and addressed to * * GENERAL
J. W. RiPLEY, ChiefofOrdnance, Washington, D, C., ”

and 'Will, he endorsed; “Proposals for Wrought IronBeams. . JAMES.W, RIPLEY,
ap3-ffcuSfc Brigadier General, Chief Ordnance.

NEDICAL,

TIT ONDERPTJL DISCO-""

VERY OF PROF. C. H. BOLLES, 1»30 WAL-NUT Street,.Philadelphia. ' . , •

BEAD THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY:
.The differencebetween/acf and fiction,of permanently

curing the sick anitauffering of-their diseases or adver-
tising to cure, and showing but little or no evidence of
cures, can be wellappreciated by the anxious inquirers
after health, upon attentively reading the following
synopsis of certificates.from some of the most reliablegentlemen in Philadelphia, who were permanently
cured by Prof. Boiles, 1220 WALNUT Street, and- afterthey had been-given up as incurable by the most emi-
nent inedical men of thiecity: -:.

AKOI’HFR REMARKABLE CURE.
• : Philadelphia, March31st, 1563.For the past three or four years my health has been

gradually running down, and I for some time could not
understand the cause of it At first I was not muchalarmed, but, as‘time wore on, my sufferings kept
getting worse. I began to lose fiesh, my natural color
left me, and mv appetite became very irregular. lap-
plied to several physicians, but they did not seem to
understand my disease, for I kept growing worse. I
was troubled with palpitation of the heart, difficulty ofbreathing, oftentimes trembliag of the limbs, sorenessin jny throat, loss :of memory, and great aversion to
business and to society.- At vimes I was very gloomy,
and what caused me to feel worse was my inability to
collect my. thoughts vigorously on.any subject; suffered:
much from swimming in the'head,**and much'from fears
ofgetting insane,; for my physicians had told me that I
had symptoms or fits; but, after persevering for a long
time in the old school remedies, and in the homoeopathic
also, I was informed my case was beyond cure. ;

■ Seeing the advertisement of Profs.Bolles <fc Galloway
in ThePress and Bulletin, I called on them at 1220.Wa-
lnut street, and, after conversing with them a few mi-
nutes, they told me that they could cure me, and that
without throwingpoisonous drugs into my system. This
to mewas rather astonishing: still ‘I believed it, for I
had known some persons they bad cured, who'had beenworse than even Iwas. , I commenced their treatment,.

.which is perfectly pleasant, and Iam happy to say that,
in nine treatments of about ten minutes each, I was per-
fectly cured. This is astonishing to me, for Ihad given
»up all hopts of being cured and of having my mind re-stored. Inanswer to my convictions of duty to my suf-
fering'feliow-men, I have made this statement ot facts
inrelation to my own wonderfulcure; and I know it is-
permanent, for sufficient‘time has elapsed for.a return;
therefore 1 feel certain.. Ishall take pleasure inbeing

• referred to by any person or persons whomay be suffer-
ingas I was. CHARLES E.-BUCKINGHAM,

• - No. 13$1Filbert street, Philadelphia.
AN OBSTINATE CASE.■ Philadelphia, Sept 18. 1862

I have been- severely afflicted with dyspepsia and dis-
ease of my throatand lungs for more than three years,
and at times was unable to "attend to -business. During
the wholetime I have suffered from obstinate constipa-
tion, and my efforts with medical agentß produced no.
change. I nave not neglected to employ the best medi-cal skill in this city, and'have attended to their prescrip-
tions laithfullyfor tnepast three years, and they had all
failed to do meany permanent good. ’ At a time when I
bad'nearly abandoned: all hopes ofbeing cured, -I was:
induced to call.on Professor Boiles, at 1220 Walnutstreet, and placed myself under his treatment, and, iu a
short time, 1 was perfectly'cured.. I. have seen others
who have been cured of most obstinate' diseases. From
what I personally know of Professor B. ’s discoveryin
applying Magnetism and other modifications ofElectri-
city, Ican cheerfully recommend his mode of treatment
to all invalids. 1 I. have sent some persons there who
have been cured, and, therefore, Ispeak from a know-
ledge of the treatment. CHARLES H. GRIGG,

Northwest corner Tenthand Arch streets.
Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 817 South Front

street.. . ■ \

Edward TJ Evans, preacher of the M.-E. Church, Dys-.
pepsia, of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1633
Helmuth street. ■Alexander Adair, Inflammatory -Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, long standing,- No. -1312 Savery street. Eighteenth;
ward. Kensington.

,

William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower Limbs (Pa-
raplegy)and Epilepsy, publisher of the National Mer-
chant, 126 SouthSeconxhstreet. . : -

Thomas Owens/Congestion of the Brain.anclsevere
Hemorrhage ofthe Lungs andDiabetes, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.- -

H; C. Shurtleff, Caucus Affections of Stomach, No. 8722
Market street, W. .P. -.' - . ,

James Nugent, Deafness for six.years,and ringing and
roaring iii the head; Fifteenth-ana Bedford streets.

George C. Presbury,; Chronic Bronchitisand Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of the'Girard House.—

Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetes,-Rose Mills,‘West
Philadelphia.-- - •->

,George .Grant, Rheumatic Gont, long standing, 611)
Chestnutstreet.. - . - -

H. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and inflammatoryRheumatism, 1736Chestnut street. -

O. A'.Caimich, ChronicDyspepsiaandlnflammation ofthe Kidneys; Chestnutahd-Fourtieth streets.
George W., Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenthstreet.
James P. Groves, M, D., long stinding and severeLumbago, 216 Pine street. v

' Edward McMahonVConsumption, 1227Froiit street/'- - "
. William Morgan, Nervous-Debility andDyspepsia, 401Spruce street.. ‘ '

Charlfs; D.. Cushney, Paralysis of the lower limbs(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia,-Western.Hotel.
..

.
J. Ricke' , ChronicBronchitis; Constipation, and Con-gestion of toe Brain,'slB (!allowhiU;street/ ■■ *
Caleb Lamb,v Bronchial Consumption of five .years'

standing, 1485 Chestnutstreet.- 1 *
Rev.- J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. : M Banning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbnry ave-

nue.
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-

kemieet. ' .
■N Bj tln addition to the above cases cured, Prof. C.B. Bolles has cured two thousand Chronic and Acute
cases within less than three years in Philadelphia, all of
which cases hadresisted the treatment of the most emi-nent medical men.

.

. Please take notice that Prof. .B. does not advertise any
certificates of cures, except those'eured in this city/ r:

Hehas established himselffor life in this city, and his
success in treating the sick isa sufllcient gdarautee'that
he claimsnothingTmt scientificfacts in his discovery in.
the use of Electricity as a reliable therapeutic agent.

N. B.—lt will,he well for the diseased to recollect that
Professor B. 'has given a word-of caution-in his-pam-
phlet, to guard them against trusting, theirhealth in thehands of those in this city claiming to treat diseases ac-
cording to his; discovery/

;'This caution -may seem se-
vere on those using electricity at hazard, but it is th'e«severity oftruth, and designed for the good of humanity.'
See advertisement in another column.

CONSULTATION FREE.
_

. s - PROF. C. H. BOLLES,
ap22, 1330 WALNUT; Street, Philadelphia.

A yER’S PILLS.—A.BB YOU SICK,J-x- FEEBLE, AND COMPLAINING ? Are you out of
' order, with your,Bystem deranged and yourfeelings un*
comfortable? .These symptoms are often tbe prelude to
aenous illness.- Some fit of sickness is creeping upon
yoji, ana should be averted by a tiraely use of therightremedy. ,Take AYER’SPILLS, and cleanse.out the dis-ordered humorß-rpurifythe blood,/and let the flnids
move,on unobstructed in health again; They stimulate5 IP.® functions .of the body into vigorous activity, purify
•be system from the; obstructions which make disease.
Acold settles somewhere in the body. and obstructs its,v natural functions. These/ if not relieved, react upon

: themselves and the surrounding organa, producing gene-
ral aggravation, suffering, ana disease. While in thiscondition', oppressed by the derangements, tafce AYER’S
PlliLts, and see how directly they restore the naturalaction of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling ofhealth a gain. What is true and bo apparent In this tri-vial and.common complaint, is also true in many of thedeep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same pur-
gative effect expels them.--Caused by similar obstruc-tions ana derangements of the natural functions of the

? body,' they are rapidly and many of them surely, curedby. the same means. None who know the virtues ofthose Pills will neglect to employ them when suffering
from the; disorders they cure, such as Headache, FoulStomach, ;Dysentejryv Bilious, Complaints, Indigestion,
Derangement of the Liver, Costiveuess, or Constipation:

' As a Dinner;Pill-they are.both; agreeable and effectual.
Price SS cents per box/ or five boxes for 91

• Prepared,by Dr. J. C. AYER A Co., LOWELL, Mass.,
and sold;by J/M-'MARIS A Co. ~at wholesale; and by
FREDERICKBROWN. ftp2o-mwf3Iu

PROPOSALS.
. A SSISTANT QTJ ARTBR M ASTE R

GENERAL’SOFFICE. —Philadelphia, April 20th,
1663. » ■PROPOSALS will be received at thia office until'SATURDAY, the 25th inst., at 12 o’clock W

. for “ho
dJainago of B. A. Hospital, West Philadelphia,
Plans and specifications for thesamOo be seen at thisoffice. Bidders will state the * hortesttime required, anithe lowest, pricefor the full completion ofthe work■ Theright isreserved to reject all bids deemed to high,

ap22-4t - ~ ' Capt. tf. A,

FKIBAT, APKII. 24. 1863

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
NERAL’S OFFICE, "

‘

: .

Philadelphia, 224 April 1863PROPOSALS will be received at this Otficeuntll TUES-DAY, 28th instant, at 12 o’clock M., for tbe immpdiatedeliveiY in this city of one LIFT AND FtIROE t*n>!P.and twelve hundred feet (1,200) of 3-inch Leather HOSE,
wilh connections complete. Bidders will state the short-est time for delivery. The right is reserved to reiect allbids deemed toohigh. A. BOYDap23-5t , Captain and A; Q. M;

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
Chief Assistant QuARTERMifeTER'a Office

Depot of Washington,Us Gitrebt
Corner Eighteenth Stbbbt, April 20,1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil SATURDAY, MAY 2,186 V at 12 o’clock M\ for de-liverinir in the City of Washington, at such points as theDepot Quartermaster may direcc one million (1 000 030)feet of LUMBER, of the following kind and descrip-
tion, viz; -

r
Five hundred thousand (500,000) feet 44 or one-inchWhite Pine CommonCullings. ■*One hundred thousand (100,000) feet 6-4 or one-and-a-

half() inch White'Pinft CommonCallings. ..
Twenty thousand (20.000) feet S-4 or two (2) inch WhitePine Comm< n Cullings. -> ■Fifty tbonsand (60,000) feet dressed,; tongued, andgrooved White Pino.
Thirty thousand (30,000) feet White Pine Timber, 8 by

8, assorted
Tnirt? thousand (30,000) feet White Pine Timber, 6by6, 22 to 24 feet long.
Thirty thousand (30.000) feot White Pine Timber. 4bv--6,22 to 24 feet long , ‘
Sixty diousana (60,000) feet Joist, 3 by 9 or ten (10)

inches wide, 14 feet long. Hemlock. ' =•

Sixty thousand (60,000) fret Joist, 8 by 9 or ten (10)
inch*swide, 16feet long, Hemlock.

Sixty thousand (60.000) feet. Joist; 3by6or seven (7)inches wide, 16feet .long, Hfinlnok.
Ten thousand (10,000) feet Joist, 3by 5,12 feet long,

Hemlock.
Ten thousand (10.000) feet Joist, 3by 5, 14 feet long.

Hemlock. .
Ten thousand (10,000) feet Joist, 3 by. 6,-16 feet long,Hemlock. . *

‘Ten thousand (10,000) feet Scantling,. 3 by 4r 14 feet
long, Hemlocb. ' i :
[Ten thousand (10.000) feot Scantling, 3 bj*,4, 16 feotlong, Hemlock. .

'-.n-. > ;
Ten thousand 1 (10,000) feet Scantling, 3 lB feetlong. Hemlock. .. i

i All the above described to be good merchantable Lum-
ber, subject to tbe inspection of an. agent appointed onthe part of the Government.' :

Allthe Lumber to bo delivered within thirtydays aftersigning the contract. , v , . i
from disloyal - parties :will not, he con-

sidered, and an .oath of allegiance to the United States
Government mustaccompany each proposition.

:The ability of thebidder to filL the.contract, should itbe awarded to him, must he guarantied by two respon-
sible persons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee, and said guarantee must accompany the bid.■ The responsibility of the guarantors must bs shown by
the official certificateof the Clerkof. the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District'Attorney.

;Bidders must be present in person when thebids are
opened, or their.proposals will not be considered. :

.The full name and post-office address ofthe bidder mast
appear in the proposal.

Ifa bid is m-»de in the name of afirm, the names of allthe parties must appear; or the bid will be considered asthe ii dividual proposal of the party signing it. I .
Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by

the contractor and both of h.i& guarantors will be re-quired of the successful bidder upon signing the contract.
The right 'to reject any or all bids that may be deemedtoo high is-reserved by the DepotQuartermaster.'

i Informal proposals.will be.rejected.
-Proposals nmst be addressed to Captain EDWARD L.HARTZ, Assistant Quartermaster United States Army,Washington, DC., and should be plainly marked

. V Proposals for Lumber. ”

• Form ofGuarantee.
!We,—; of the county of.—-and Stateof—, and.

,of the county of and State of ,do hereby
guarantee that i« able to fulfil the contract in ac-cordance with the terms of his proposition, and. that,
should hisproposition be accepted, be will at once enter
into a contract in accordance therewith. *

Should the contract be awarded him, - we are prepared
to become his securities. .
"(To this guarantee must.be appended the’official cer-'

tificate above mentioned- EDWARD L. HaRTZ,
ap23-9t : .fapt. As>t Q \I. U. S. Army.

QFFICE OF THE SIGNAL OFFICER.
Washington, D. C. , April 11, 1863..SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at thi*Office

until 4 o'clock P. M. on. the 30th day ofApril, 1863, for
furnishing to the Signal - Departmeat tho following ar-ticles: • *

300 Three hundred Telescopes, complete.
200 Two hundred Marine Glasses, do. s •
250 Two hundred and fifty Compasses.

40 Forty Telescopes, extra size, with stands.
The first delivery to be made about the 15th day of

June, 1863, oras soon thereafter as Government may di-
rect; the 'balance to be delivered onor beforetheIst day
ofAugust, 1863. "

A bond with good and sufficient security will be re-
quired.

Proposals from disloyal persons, orwhere the bidder
is not present to lespond to his bid, will not be con-
sidered.

The .names of firms should be stated in full, with theprecise address ofertehmember of: thefirm;,' 1.
;All bidslo.be accompanied by two guarantees, and di-rected to-Ihe.Signal; Officer of the Army, and endorsed“Proposals for Field Signal Equipments. ”

'■■■■ Form*of Guarantee.We,-—, of the county of , and State of ,do
hereby guaranty that —~ is able to fulfil the contract in
accordance with the terms of his proposition, and that
should his proposition be accepted, he will at once enterinto a contract in accordance therewith. s

Should the contract be 7 awarded him, we are prepared
to become his securities .• :

(This guarantee must be appended to each bid.)
• The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by
the.official certificate of the Clerkof the nearest District'

or of the United States District Attorney. .
HTheright isreserved to reject all proposals if the prices

'are deemed too high, or if, for any cause, it is not deemv
ed for the public interest to accept them .

_ -Models willbe on exhibition at the office of the-’Signal
• Officer for fifteen (15) days from date. ■» . aplfr-130

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE•4*- OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Sts.-PflrLA-
' DELPHIA. March 31st, 1863. ■*. >'•, •'

‘ SEALED PROPOSALS are invited and will be received
at this Office until 12 o’clock M. on FRIDAY, the 24th
day ofApril, 1863, for famishing and delivering at the
Schuylkill Arsenal, subject to the usual inapeciion, the
following articles, tobe of army standard pattern in ail
respects. Samples of the different articles can he seen at

. this office:
Uniform Huts, Black felt. .-

Forage Caps of indigo wool-dyed dark blue cloth.
Shirts, woolen, of white or gray doinet flannel,
Shirts*.knit." .
Drawers of Canton flannel.
Stockings, woolen, to weigh three(3) pounds to the

dozen. ;

Bootees, hand-sewed or machine quilted.
Boots, for Cavalry,-hand-sewed. >■Blankets, gray , woolen, to be seven (7) feet long, five

(5) feet 6 inches wide, and to weigh 6 pounds each.
Blankets, painted on cotton, waterproof, for Infantry,

grommetted,'.to be also used for ShelterTents;' =
,Pouchos, painted oncotton,.for mounted men; water-

proof and grummetted, to be used also as a ShelterTent.
Trowsers, of sky-blue Kersey, free from Shoddy, for

mounted men.
,Haversacks, painted, ofcotton or linen.
Canteens ofcorrugated tin.
Hospital Tents and Flies, of cotton or linen duck, of

12 oz. to the 28 inches wide for theiTent, and lO oz: for the
Flies—the United States to furnish the Buttons and Slips.

Wall Tents and Flies, do. 7 do. do/do. The UnitedStatestofurnish the Buttons and Slips. ' ’

• :

Shelter Tents of 8-oz. Cotton or Linen Duck, closelywoven, and warp and woof of same sized thread. A
sample of one yard of the duck must accompany each
.bid for these tents. . • .

Felling Axes.
;Camp Hatchets.
Felling-axe Handles.
Camp-hatchet Handles.
Pick Axes.
Spades, Steel Back-strap.
Shovels, do. do.
Mess Pans.

;Camp Kettles.
Drums, Infantry, complete.
Fifes, E and C.
Regimental General Order Books.

Do.. ; Letter do.
Do.. Descriptive do.
Do. ludox do.
Do. Order do.
Do. Target Practice do.
Do. Inspection do.Company Order do.
Do. Clothing Account do.
Do. , Descriptive do. . < .
Do. Horning Report do. • •

Post Order do.Post Letter do. ' ?

Post Morning Report do.
Post Guard Report do.
Guidons, ofSilk, for Cavalry.

! ’Persons bidding on articles of “Hardware,” not ac-
cording to the Army Standard, are requested to send
samples with their bids. Bidders will state in their
proposals the quantitybid for and the time of delivery,
andalso give the names of two sufficientsureties for tnefaithful fulfillment of the contract, if awarded; All

samples must be marked with the bidder’s name, in
order to insure their safe return. The United < States re-
serves the right to reject all, or any portion of when
the price is deemed too high. Bidders are invited ‘to be
present at the opening of the proposals. . - >■
too high. G. H. CROSMAN, r

mh3l-22t Asst. Quartermaster General U.' S. A. -

Proposals for bituminous
COAL. -
Chief Assistant Quartermaster’s Office,

" Depot of Washington, D. C.,
Corner of Eighteenth and G streets, April 13, 1863.

SEaLED_PROPJ)SALS wilLbeireceived at this officeuntilTHURSDAY, April 10,1863; at twelve o’clock M.,fordelivering at the GovernmentrCoalYard,;onthe Hole, atthe confluence of the Ohio and Chesapeake Canil andthePotomac river, in Georgetown, D. C., of two thousand
(2.000) tonsof Bituminous Coal:

.The Coalto he of the best quality, suitable for .steamersand blacksmithing purposes, subject to the inspectionof
an Agent appointed on the part of theGovernment, and
to weigh twenty-two hundred and forty. (2,240) pounds
to the ton. the delivery thereof to commence on. the 11th
of May, 1863, and all to be delivered by the 31st of said
month. . •. . - , . . '

The above Coal to be weighed by an Agent of the Go-
vernment,, and to be paid for by the weight so de-
termined. .

. /
- ; Proposals.

The full name:and post office address of the bidder
must appear in the proposal. ;
lf thebid is made in the name of a firm* the namesof all the parties must appear, or the bid will-be con-sidered as thev individual proposal of the partner sigh-

ing it.
: Proposalsfrom disloyal parties will hot be considered,

and an oath of allegiance must accompany.'each pro-
position. " '
-Proposals must be addressed to Captain Edward L.

Hartz,-Assistant Quartermaster United States. Army.
Washington: D,..C., and should-be plainly marked
‘‘Proposals or Coal.” • • :

Guarantee. .m .
Theresponsibility of the guarantors must Wahown by

the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney. -

The ability ofthe bidder to fill the contract,I’should 1’should it
be awarded to him, must be. guarantied by two re-
sponsible persons,; whose signatures must be.appended
to the guarantee, and said guarantee must accompanythebid. :-vi;
/.TS!?Jierß JD *2Si pr®%nfc in person when the bids areopened, or.tn.ei. proposals will notbe considered.

•A 'jJ.Ond* xn the sum of five thousand dollars, Bigned by
the contractor and both of his guaiantors, will bere-
quired ofthe successful bidder upon signing the contract.

__
Form of Guarantee.

We, ■
, of the County, of ———, and State of■ and ,of the County of , and State

of -——.do heresy guaranty .that is able to,
fulfil the contract fh accordance with the terms of his
proposition; and that, snOPid his proposition be ac-
cepted, he will at once enter into a contract in accord-
ance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his»ureties

(To this guarantee must be appended the official cer-
tificateabove mentioned.)

The right to'reject any or all bids that may be deemed
too highisreserved by the DepotQuartermaster.EDWARD L. HARTZ..
r apT7-12t Capt. Asst. QuarmasterU. S. Army.

EDUCATIOJf,

TAMES ECCLES, MACHINIST
RNGINIH&R. 1334 BEACH Street, ManufacturesShafting gearing,;Lift and Force Pumps, on -

the most approved principles. Heavy and light Planingand Turning executed with despatch. ap22 3ui*

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY 'AOA-
DEMT, at West Chester, (for boarders' only.)

ThisAcademy is chartered by the Legislature with thefollowing Board of.Trustees: . . '
HON. JAMES POLLOCK, President.

, CAPT. WM. ;APPLE,-Vice President. ‘
• : WM. E. BARBER, ifsq., Secretary.

JAMES H.-ORNE, Esq., Treasurer. ■
,

Rev. Richard Newton. D. D. ; Rev. Benjamin Wal-D CHon.jOswald-Thompson, Taonr Chas.O’Neill,XJol-D. B. Himnan, James L. Claghorh, Esq.:
GeorgeP., Russell,, Esq. Joseph B Townsehdj Esq.;Charles B. Dungan, Esq. j William L; Springs; Bsa.,GeorgeL. Farrel, Esq. {Theodore Hyatt, Esq. ■Itprovides Primary, Scientific, CoDegiate, and Milita-ry departments ofstudy, all of which are now in opera-
tion under thoroughly competent -The ac-commodations for cadets are of the most approved kind. ;The disciplineis strictly military. Careful attention is'
paid to the moral aud religious instructionoffcaclets.The Academy is furnishedby the State withabattery ofsix brass gunsfortheaTt.illery drill. Students desiring,
to enter should report at the Academy on the 9fchofApril or as soonafter as possible.

; For circulars "apply tq JAMES H. ORNE, Esa. 636CHESTNUT Street, or to COL; THEODORE HYATT,
; mh2S*lm President Pennsylvania Military Academy-

/THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY
’A AND MILITARY INSTITUTE, at WEST CHESTER,Penna., will resume the duties of the Summer Term
(full five months) on the Ist of. MAY next. BOYS andYOUNG MEN thorbughlyprepared for College or Busi-ness. GERMAN. FRENCH, and:SPANISH taught by
native resident teachers. Military InstructornMaiorGustavus Eckendors;. Instructor m Gymnastios* Prot
Lewis. ', '

' f
F. WY&S. A. M. mbtgjSSn^o

VU'kAGE GREEN SEMINARY;—A
T SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDU.PA:
Thorough Course In Mathematics, Classics, «Baglislz-

Btudies, Ac. - > l .
: Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keeping,
Surveying, and Civil Engineering. Pupils itakea' of *
all ages, and are received at any tima. • s •,

‘ Boardibg per week, $2.-25. . / ‘
Tuition per quarter, $B. ,

' For catalogues or information address J. HBR-
VEY BARTON. A.V M.. Village Green,'Pa, oclQ-tf

RAILROAD LINES.

eft : PENNSYLVANIA: h-*

MOB NT BALYAILBO AD.gg

THI l Pp*7BI«B-TBACK SHORTROUTE TO TEH
.

.WEST, NORTHWEST, AMD SOUTHWEST.
®a.J l*s>lliSn

*

< an( * facilities for. the safe, speedy, andeomfonabletransportation of passengersnnsnrpMsed by
nny route U the country. . . ; , .

V*}®* leave the Depotat Eleventh and Market streets,as follows:
MaillVatnat.... 7.30 A.M.Fast Line at. 11.30-A. M.trough Express at 10 30 P MWest Chester Accommodation, No. 1 845 A' M,

-
'* 'N0,2.. 12.30 P.M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at. 2.90 P. M.Lancaster Train at...... ..,.; 4.00'P.M

Parkesburg Train (from West Philadelphia).. 6.50 P. M*Through passengers, by the Fast Line,
for sapper, where will be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the Logan House, and nifty take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each otwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and Itemagnificent scenery.

;The Through;. Express train rans daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.

The Mail Train,Fast Line, and Through Expresscot -

nect atPittsburg with through trains onall the divert-Ingjroads from that point, North to theLakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Bouthwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland; Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, :Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas.
Wheeling,Dayton, Cincinnati,Louisville, Cairo, and all
other and checkod^through.

The Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M., connects,-
at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this road for
Blairsville. Indiana. 4c. •

EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M„

sonnects at Cresson. at 8.40 A. M., with a train on this
road for Ebeneburg. Atrain, also leaves Cresson forEbensburg at 8 P. M. -

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The MailTrain, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, at

10.30 P. M., connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidays*
burg at 7.15 P. M. and 8 A. M:

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCHRAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.,

connects at Tyrone with a train 'for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg. And by.Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for Port
Matilda, Muesbnrg. and Bellefonte.HUNTINGDON A BROAD TOP RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P, M..
eonnects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell m
6 22 A.M.~-
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AERIE■ " * RAILROADS.
Fob Sunbubt, Williamsport, Look Havbx, Blxiba,
Kochbstbb. Bctffalo, and Niagara Falls. Passengers
taking the Mall Train, at 7.30 A. M..and the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. M., go directly through withoutchange of cars between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

■ For YORK. HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trainsleaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern Central B. B.

»
.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD. V
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and ThroughExpress, at10.30P. M.,connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,

Chamhersburg,and Hagerstown.
WAYNESBUBG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and4OOP. M. connect
at Downingtownwith trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.
„

FOR-WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

*t 8.46 A. M.and 12.30 and 4.00 P. SL go directly through
Without change ofcars.

COMMUTATION TICKETB.
Tor 1, S, 8,9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the ao-•ommodation ofpersons living ont of town, or located onor near the line of the road.

COUPON TICKETB.
s

-For 28 trips, between any two points, at about two
cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use offamilies travelling frequently .and are ofgreat advantageto persons making occasional tripe.

* - > .SCHOOL TICKETS.
'For 1 or 3 months, for the use of scholars attending

ffshnol In thi»citv. i- -

: Forfurther, informationapply at the Passenger Station,
fi.'E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

• • JAMES COWPEN. Ticket Agent.
. WESTERN EMIGRATION.

An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 197
• Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 5 o’clock P.M.,offeringa comfortable mode of travel to families going

. West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid toBaggage, for which oheoks are given.

..and baggage forwarded oy name train with tnepassen-
• ger.

For full informationapply to
Emigrant Agent,
13J DOCKStreet

■ -MANN’S BAGGAGE EXPRESSAn agent ofthis reliable Express Company will pass
through each train before reaching the depot, and takenp checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called forbromptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.The..travelling public are assured that it is entirely
responsible.

' ■ , FREIGHTS.
By thisroute freights of all descriptions can be for-wardedto and from any pointon theRailroads of Ohio,Kentucky,- Indiana, Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-soon, by railroad direct,- or to any port on the navigable

rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.
‘The rates of freight to andfrom anypoint in the West,by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad!, are, at all times,
tsfavorable aB are charged by other Railroad Compa-

Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir freight to this Company can rely with confi-dence on its speedy transit. ..

For freightcontracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress the Agents of the Company:
S.B. KINGSTON, Jr.,Philadelphia,
D. A. STEWART^Pittsburg.
CLARKE& Co., Chicago,•

"LEECH 4 Co., No. 1 -Astor House, or No. 1 SouthWil-
liam street. New York.LEECH 4 Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.WM. BROWN, No/80 North street, Baltimore, Agent
Northern CentralRailway.

• H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

LEWIS £/HOUPT,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

,

- ' • ENOCH* LEWIS,
Ja2-tf General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

10C() AEBaKGEMENTS of lonnlogo. NEW YORK LINES. 1863.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’SLINES, PROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
FJtOX WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
. FARM.At 6 A M., via Camden and Amboy, G. and A Ac-commodation. $2 91

At6A;-tf., via Camden and-Jersey City,(N. J. Ac-commodation) j jh
At 8 A..M., yia Camden and Jersey City, Moraine

Mail. ..........3 qo
AtBA. M., via Camden and Jersey City,2d Class ‘

AtUA, M., via Kensington and Jersey City,* Ex-
pre55........................ s 00‘At 12 fit, via Camden and Amboy,’ C. and A

. Accommodation.*., 33c
At2P. M.,.via Camden and Amboy, C. and A Ex-

pre55................. 3 00AtBP. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Wash.and New York Express 3 00
At 6XP. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ere*

mng Mail. 3 00At UKP. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, South-
ern Mai1....... „ 3 00At IK (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,
Southern Express.. . S 00At6P. M.,via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-
tion, (FreightandPassenger)—lstClassTicket..,. 231Do. • do. 2d Class - do * 100The6.15 P. M:Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) Southern

Expresswill ran daily; all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap; Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbam,

Montrose, GreatBend, Binghamton. Syracuse, &«., atV A M.from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware, Lvrtrt-
Wanna, and Western Railroad!For MauchChunk, Allentown. Bethlehem. Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertrille, Flemington, &c.,at 6 A.M. fromWalnut-street Wharf,and 2X r. M. from.Kensington De-pot :<the 6 AM. Line connects with train leaving Easton
for Mauch Chunk at 3.20 P.M.)
„

For Mount Holly, Bwansville, and Pemberton, at 6 A
IL, 2 and 4K P. M.

For Freehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.'
-

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 11 A. M..2K, and SP. H.from Kensington.
•For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burlington,Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 6A M., 12 M., 1, 2,4tf, andP. M. •
49F- For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,'

- half an hour before departure. The cars ran - into theDepot, and on the arrival of each train ran from ihe
* Depot.' •• '

m
Fifty Pounds, of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over fifty

pounds to he paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, andwill not be li&blefor any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contract.

ja9 WM. H. GAT2MER, Agent

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA
.

;r ;wn3» leave, fromfoot of coktlaxdt street,At 12 M.»and-4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.At7andlOAM., 6,7K,and 11KP. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6A M. and 2 >P. M., viaAmboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1 Northriver,(at 1 and SP. M. (freight

.and passenger) Amboy and Camden. jaD-tf

1863; 55P985W11863.
PHILADELPHIAAND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—TWb great line • traverses, the Northern and
andNorthwest’Counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
Erie, onLakeEne,

Ithasbeen leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their-auspices is being
rapidly opened throughoutit sentire length.

•It is now in-use for Passenger, and' Freight businessfrom :Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (177 miles) '
on the Eastern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie, (78
miles) on the Western Division. ; . .

. TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.Leave Westward.Mail Train ...........................7.30 A.M.ExpressTrain.... ...10.35 P.M.Cars run through without change both ways on these'trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williaxnsportand'Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For informationrespecting Passenger business applyat thei Southeastcorner Eleventh andMarket Streets, v
And for Freightbusiness oftheCompany's Agents :|8. B. KINGSTON, Jrl, corner Thirteenth andMarket.streets, Philadelphia. -• • •,

J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R., Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,

Genera^Frei^htAgmitrPhiiladelphia.

. General Philadelphia.

"mbfi-tf GeneralManager, Williamsport.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

HeChester leave the depot, corner of
*isY«nr> aD( j Market streets; and go through WITHOUTCHANGE OF CARS.

; \FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.45 A. M.i.;‘... Arrive West Chester 10.30 A. M.

“12.30P.M. ;
“ 2.30P.M,

° “ 4,00 P; M/’ *
“ “ : 6.00 P. M.

FROM WEST CHESTER.Leaveat 6.20 A. M......Arrive West Phila... 8.09A. M.
“10.50 A.M. “ “ 12.25P.M.“ “ 3.45P.M. “ “ 5.00 P. M,

Passengers for.Westerapoints from West Chestercon-nect at the Intersection with the MailTfain at 8.45 A, if.,
the„Harnsburg Accommodation at 3.46 F. M,, and theLancaster Train at 0.25 P. M.

F/eight delivered; at the depot, corner of Thirteenthand Marketstreets, previous to 12 H., will beforwardedby the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chestera£2.3OP. M. * 7 ' *■

. For tickets and further information, apply to

...
* JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

; ja2: tf , ELEVENTH and MARKET Streek
NORTH. PENNSYL-***■?* 'WllgattLyANlA RAILROAD—ForBETH-LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-TON. EASTON, WILKESBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT,&c. :

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Paetenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), ae

follows:
At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Matich

Chunk, Hazleton; Wilkesbarre, Sic.
At3.l5P. M. (EsrpresB)forßethlehem,s Easton, Sic.
At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem.Allentown, Mauch Chunk.ForDoylestownat9.ls A. M. and4.lsP. 11.For FortWashington at 10.35 A. M. and6.3oP. M. .
White cars of the Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger rnndirectly.to thenew. Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at 5.45 A; M.v9:30 A. M.,and 6.07 P. M.-

LeaveDoylestownat 7.35 A. M. and4P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M. and 2P. M.

; > ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 8 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 F. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7A. M.
Betlilehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. M.
ap2o ELLIS CLARK, Agent. :

nr—mmaggro Philadelphia
i.WgaB“AMP;ELMIRA R R. LINE.1863 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1863For WILLIAMSPORT, ECR ANTON, ELMIRA, and all Ipoints in; the W.-and ~ Passenger Trains leave IDepot of Philadelphia and Beading Railroad, corner iBroad and Callownill streets, at 8.15 A.'M. and 3.30P. 1M.. daily, Sundays excepted.

.QUICKEST EOJJTE from Philadelphia to'points InNorthern and Western Pennsylvania,' Western NewYork, &c. ,&c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara fans, 4 or intermediate Points;

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leavesdaiiy at 6P.M;.. ' !

'

For farther informationapply to . '
JOHN S. HtLI.BS, General Agent, *

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W cornerBIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. jaSl-tf

WILLIAM H. YEATON & 00.,
80. SOI South FRONTStreet.

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HEIBSIBCK ft 00. CHAMPAGNE,

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.Also, 1,000 cases fine and medium grade*
BORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 cases “Brandenberg Freres” COGNAC BRANDY.

*.! Vintage IMS,*bottled In France. 1
60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, In flasks: % dozen In ca#a ••
00 bbls finest Quality HonongahelaWhlskT. '^

. 60 bble Jersey Apple Brandy. * ■ ■■:■ -

, 60,000 Havana Cigars, extra fine. A rj “

'Koet A Ch&ndon Grand- Vin :Imperial, * * Green *?ftsi ’'Champagne.-’ ‘“-t

• with a fine asaortmeat of Madeira, Sherry,Fort. As. fr24-ly

RAILROAD XiHES;

TTNION TRANSPORTATION COM-
V' PANY.—We have sold and transferredthe busi*

ness and property ofsaid Company to the PHILADEL-
PHIA AND EASTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
of aud from this date.

G. W. CASS k CO., Proprietors,
• • Union TranaportatiouConipatty.
Philadelphia,April 7, 1863. apiO-tf

PHILADELPHIA AND EASTERN■- 1* TRANSPORTATION COMPANY Ravin, pnrohasrf
the property, and succeeded to the hußiness, of the Union
Tranßportatlon'Company,will continuethe same as here*tofore, via CAMDENand PORT MONMOUTH.

F. GBIFFITTS, Jr'., General Manager
GEO. B. McCULLOH. Freight Agent,

lffiB:North W.HARVEB, •
aplO-tf (3d wharfabove Arch st.)

THE PHIL AD EL-
AND EASTERN TRANS-PORTATION COMPANY In Bow prepared to forwardfreights

PROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK,
_

,

VIA CAMDEN AND POET MONMOUTH.EtolkMb received at THIRD Wharfabove ARCH StThe attentionof Merchants and Shippers is directed tatnis new and expeditions route, ana a portion ot thelfpatronage is respectfully solicited-Forfarther particulars apply to
'

GEO. B. McCULLOH, FreightAgent.
J»8 NORTH WHARVES,

„
, W. F. GBIFFITTB, Jr.,aplO-lm General Manager.

BETIfMiI'IP^" I Reopening of
- w -the Baltimore and ohio%l l,E9'D;rrVhij_road. being fully REPAIRED andeffectually GUARDED, ie now open for tbe tran-porta-tten or p> esengerß andfreight to allpoints in the GREAT

, WEST. P°r through ticVete and all other informationapplj-_at the Company’s Office, corner of BR )AD Streetand WASHINGTON Avenue. S. M. FELTON,
apS tf . President P. W. and B: R R. Co.
gfflilpiTmiLl WEST CHESTER-■*—M&AND PHILADELPHIA BAIL-

■. . VIA MEDIA.SPRING ARRANGEMENT.On and after Monday, March 9th, 1863, the Trains willleave Philadelphia, from the Depot, N. E corner of• EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7.55 and 10 30A. M., and at 4.15, and6.30 P. M., and will leave-thecorner ofThirty-first and Market streets (West Phila-delphia) 17 mioutes after the starting time from Eigh-
teenth and Market streets.

:
. ON SUNDAYS,

Leave PHILADELPHIA BA. M. and 2 P.'M.
Leave WESTCHESTER at BA. Ml and 4.30 P.*M.
The Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.55 A. M.and 4.16P. M. connect at -Pennelton with' trains on the Phila-

delphia and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,
Kennett, Oxford, Ac. HEKRY WOOD,

mh7 _
-. finnerintendent..

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

ISSLBmiiiiuap THE ADAMS EXPBE
Office CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Parcels,Packages, Merchandise, Ba >k
Notes, and Specie, either by Itsown lines or in connec-
tion withother Express Companiearto all the principal
Towns and Cities in the United States. ,fel9 ' K. S. SANDFORD. General Superintendent.

MARSHAL’S SALES.

SALE.—BY VIRTUE“J“ of a Writ of Saleby the Honorable JOHN CAD-WALADER, Judge of the District Court of the UnitedStates in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to medirected, will he'sold at Public Sale,
to the highest and best bidder, for cash, at ho. 519ARCH Street, on MONDAY, May 4th» 1863, at 11 o’clock'A. 41 •-

About 250 packages hardware and miscellaneous ar-
ticles, among which are 122 dozen rshovels and spades;
4ca*-esaxes; 14 do. hoes; 6 casks hatenets, 2 do socket
spades; boxes shot, bar, block, and ingot tin; pig lead-,
cable iron, fine and table cutlery, saddlers' hard-
ware, spurß and military articles, rasps and files, ma-
mathematical'instruments; machinery; Paris,curb, and
otherchains; hand and other eaws; horse brushes, cast-
steel .iron wire,' iron wire cloth, and other articles inhardware,— • .-.

Also, 7 cases lithographic stones,prase, and implements,
7 do t miscellaneous implements for engravers.

.•>K.'iC ’do carding machinery.
5 do double barrel gnus, and stocks.20 do sabres.
2 do .revolvers.1 do. swords.
2 do 1 cask china ware.
_ ■ WILLIAM MILLWARD,
United States Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April2Q. 1863. ap2l-6t

IyrARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
ofa Writ of Saleby the Honorable John Cadwa-

lader, Judge oftbeDistrict Courtofthe United States inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public eale, to < the;highest and best bidder, for cash, at MICHENER’S Store,
No. 142 North FROST Streei, on TUESDAY, April 28,
at 12 o'clock M., the cargo of the sloop Aurelia, consist-ing of60 hales ofcotton. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. Marshal E. D. of Peuaa.Philadelphia, Apnl 17..1863. •••_- ap!B-6fc

XiEGAKi.

•fU OTI C P .—THE REGISTER OP
Wills of the City and County of • Philadelphia

has duly granted* Letters Testamentary on the last
will and testament of Mary S. Bunting, widow, de-
ceased, late of: the Twenty-fourth ward of Philadel-phia, to the undersigned executors of said will. AU per-
sons having claims or demands against the estate ofsaiddecedent are required to make the same known with-out delay, and those Indebted to make paymeu.t to■ . JOHN. SELLERS, •

.Upper Darby, Delaware county:
; ■ DAVID SELLERS,

:mh2o-f6t* : No. 18 North SIXTHStreet, Phila.

TVOriICE.—LETTERS TESTAMEN-
TARY on the Estate of JOSEPH S. RILEY, Jr.,deceased; having been granted to the undersigned, by

the Register of Wills of the county of Philadelphia, all
persons indebted to said .Estate are, requested to make
payment, and.those having claims or demands against
the.same to present the same to

ISABELLA W, RIL*Y, Executrix,
CHESTNUT, west Forty-second street.

Or to CHARLES S RILEY,
ap!o-f6t DELAWARE Avenue. below.Greenstreet.

TESTAT E OP JONATHAN PETIT, SR
Letters Testamentary upon the Estate of JONA-

THAN PETIT, Sr., having been granted to the under-signed, all persons having claims against the same-are
requested to present them, andall persons indebted will
make payment to CHARLES W. PETIT,

JONATHANPETIP, Jr.,
B. A. SHOEMAKER.

• WOOLMAN STOKES,
WM. S. BROWN,

. Executors.Or to their Attorney, . J. W. STOKES,
ap3- frGt* Gl9 WALNUT Street.

TESTATE OF HINRY T. SKEEHAN,
DECEASED.—Letters of Administration cum testa-

mento annexo ou the Estate of said decedent having beengranted to theundersigned, all persons indebted to saidEstate will please make payment, and those haviag
claims against the same to Dreseat them without delay,
to '

" ELLEN SKEEHAN, Adm’x. Manayunk,
Or to her Attorney, NATHAN H. ShaRPLSSS,

ap!7-ffit* . No. 88 North SEVENTH Street.
T?STATE OF ISAAC HENRY, DE-AJ CEASED.

Letters of administration upon the Estate ofsaid de-cedent having: been granted to the PENNSYLVANIACOMPANY FOR INSURANCE ON LIVES AND
GRANTING ANNUITIES, all persons indebted to the
said Estate are.requested to make payment, and thosehaving claims against the same to present them, with-out delay, at the office of the Company, 304 WaLNUTStreet. CHARLES DU TILH,

ap!o-frtu6t* ,
: , President.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR f iHEA CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.WILLIAM SC-tOLLENBERGER vs. FERDINAND
FRITTON. Dec. T., 3862. No. 635, Van Ex.

HENRY K. HARNISH vs. SAME. March, 1863. No.112, Yen. Ex. . • ;The Auditor appointed by the Court to make distribu-tion of-thefund raised by Sheriff’s Saleunder the above.writs of thefollowing described property, viz:1. AXot of Groundand Tenements thereon situate onwest side of Third street, between .Brown and Poplar
streets, 208 feet 8 inches southward from the southwest
corner of Third andPoplar streets, feet in
front on. Third street, and extending westward in depth.
218 feet 6inches to Charlottestreet.

2. All that Lot of Ground in lateunincorporated North-
ern Liberties, of city of Philadelphia, at the southwestcorner. of the Frankford road and Huntingdon street,
containing in front on Frankford road 22 feet, and on
south line thereof, extending westerly, about 98 feet to:Lloyd street, thence along the same 57 feet 6K inches to
Huntingdon street, thence eastward along the same 81
feet andXof an inch to the Frankford roaa. Sahject -to
an annual ground rent of$35.

3. All thatLot of Ground situate in said city, on west-erly, side of Frankford road, commencing 22feet fromthe southerly side of Huntingdon street, containing in
front onFrankford road 18fees, thence runningwesterly-
on the.south line along-a lot of Michael McCullough
100 feet to appoint, thence further 4 .feet-2X inches to
Lloyd street," thence along the same about 16feet 7Xinches to the south line ofthe above-describedlot, thencealong the same about 100 feet to said Frankfordroad.Subject to an annual ground rent of $lB.4. All that Lot ofGround, with the Tenements thereonerected, situate on west side of Third street, 1between
Brown andPoplar,at thedistance ofBBfeet8 inches south-
ward from southwest corner ofThird and Poplarstreets,
containing infront onlThird street 20 feet, and extending
westward in length 218 feet 6 inches to Charlottestreet*

Will attend to the dnties of his' appointment on MON-
DAY, the 27ih day, of April, A. D. 1863, at 3 o’clock P.M. j at his Office, No. 133 S. FIFTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia, when and where all parties interested
must present their claims, or be debarred from coming
Inupon said fund. :

apW lOt HORATIO, G. JONES, Auditor.
T OST CERTIFICATES—NOTICE IS-■-J hereby given that application has been made to theAuditor General ofPennsylvania for the issue of dupli-
cates of thefollowing described Certificates of the Five
Sir- Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth, issued by the

ank of Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer agent of the
Commonwealth,) in the name of the Honorable ColonelLEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE; of the Cedars,
Putney Surrey, in England; ,“No. 355, datedApril 6; 1837, act ofApril 13, 1836,for *5,000.
No. 356, do do do do for $5,000.
No. 357, do do do do for $2,000.

mh3l-3m • : ;

T OST CERTmOATBS.—NOTICE IS
■“ hereby given that application has been made to the
Auditor Generalof the State of; Pennsylvania-for the
issue of duplicates of thefoliowing-described CERTIFI-CATES of Five per Cent.-Stocks of said State, created by
the Act of 21st March, 1831, issued by the Bankof Penn-
sylvania; (acting as Transfer Agent of the Common-
.wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names of George
Higgins, of Furnival’s Inn, London, Esq. s Richard
-Hichens, Of Shelves, Cornwall, -Esq.; and Charles
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark: Hill, Surry, gentleman,
.with benefit. ofsurvivorship, which Certificates havebeen lost, Viz; '

N0.1,400, dated Not. 4,‘1839, for 4,000 dollars.
“ 1,401,. “ ;; *• 6,000 "

9,000 dollars.
And all persons are hereby called upon to show cause

to the Transfer Clerk, at the.Farmers’ and Mechanics*
Bank, in the city of Philadelphia, why such duplicate
Certificates should not he issued.

> ■ ■ ■' THOS. BIDDLE & CO.,
aplB-3m - No. 326 WALNUT St. Philadelphia.

TYRAIN PIPE.—STONE WARE
DRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-inchbore.

2-inchbore. . .♦ 2S cents per yard
3 do 80 do do.
4 d0.40 do do.
6 do.; do do.6 . d0...... ~,.66 do do.Every variety ofconnections, bends, traps, and hoppers.

We are now prepared to furnish Pipe in any quantity,
and on liberal terms to dealers and those purchasing inarge quantities. - •. . i . v . ...

,-r

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.
Vitrified Terra CottaiChimney Tops, plain and orna-

mental designs, warranted 1to stand thp action of coal
gas, or the weatherin any climate.

,
- GARDEN VASES.A great variety of Ornamental Garden Vases IhTerra

Cotta,' classical. designs, all sizes,’ and warranted to
stand the weather.. Also; Fancy Flower Pots, Hanging
Baskets, and Garden Statuary.

Philadelphia Terra Cofcta works.Office and Wareroome 1010 CHESTNUT Street.mh4-wfn».tf ? 8. A. HARRISON.

fl£=3p PI ANO FORTES.
•i • I f' 020 CHESTNUT STREET. 920 If mVII

A. LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF THOSE
JUSTLY CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS

. • iFROMtTHE MANUFACTORY OF
WILLIAM B. BRADBURY,

(Successor to Lighte & Bradburys,)

MAY BE FOUND AT THE NEW AND ELEGANT
WAKEROOM,

920 CHESTNUT; STREET. 920
Those desirous, ofobtaining a superior instrument,

should call and examine beforepurchasing elsewhere.The reputation of these instruments for
nearly thirty years, renders their superiority “ familiar
as household words. ”

THEY SING THEIR OWN PRAISES.
In the arrangement ofour new scale, we have added

every improvement which can in anyway tendtothe
the Piano Forte; and we confidently assert

that, for delicacy of touch, volume, purity, brilliancy. .
and BweetneßS oftone, combined with that strength 'and
solidity necessary to dcrableness, these instruments
are unequalled.

EVERY INSTRUMENTWARRANTED FOB FIVE
YEARS.

mhao-sm E. H, OSBORN, Agent.

★ r- i- ★
SINC army and toilet mtrrobs,

Til, bMt th. world for inlsb and durability. -
'

' B. M. S.
Th. best brand Silk Finished

VELVET RIBBONS.
Bole Agent. BENJAMIN' M. SMITH;

159DUANE Street, near West Broadway,,
fi7'Bm ■ •» - - New-York..

BSei EVANS & WATSON’S , .

SSPI _
SALAMANDER SAFI

i > STORE:■ • 16-SOUTH FOURTH: BrRBET,
.i- ; f PHILADELPHIA. PA.

A tarn yariety ofFIRE-PROOF SAFES always onhand. ■ ■

ATTCTIO* BAKES.

JOHN B. MYERB & 00., AtJCTION-V SEES, Noe. 838 and 93* MARKET Btrat.
PEREMPTORY BALE OFCARPET3NGS, CANTON

MATTISGS. KUOS, MATS, &0.
For Bpring Rales.

, THIS MORNING.April 24th, at precisely 10X o'clock, brsatalPfita, onfour months'credit—
Comprising English, Brussels, three-ply, superfine

ingrain, Vfmttlan, hemp, and list carpetings; white and
red check Canton and cocoa mattings, mgs, nrkts, drug,

t SC>

PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, GBRMAJf,,AND BRITtSH DRY G0&D8, *s.ON MONDAY MORNING.
W

Pr
month»

,'cridi?,'CKt WIU ** ’oli *>F«Ulo*«,o.
700 PACKAGES AND LOTS '

ofFrench, India.German.and British dry good*, A*,,
embracing* large jind choice assortment or fancy «adstaple articles In. silk, worsted,woolen, linen,andsotton
febrlc*. • - .

POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS. SHOES, As.
Off TUESDAY HORNING,

April 28. at 10 o'clock, will be sold try catalogue, onfour months’ credit—
About 900 packages: boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry

boots, fee.v embracing a general: assortment ofprime
-goods, of (Jlty and Eastern manufiMtorc.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.

GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC BBT GOODS.
We will bold a large sale of British, French, German,

and Domestic Dry Goodß, by catalogne. on four months 1
credit;- -- -

ON THURSDAYMORNING.
April SOth. embracing about 700 packages and lots

of stapleand fbacy articles in woolens, linens, cottons,
silks, and worsteds, to which we invite the attention of
dealers.

N.B.—Samplos of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, withcatalogues, early on the morning ofsale,
when dealers will find it to their interest toattend.
"FURNESS, BRINLEY. & 00„

■ No. 439 MARKET STREET.
SALgTHISCFriday) MORNING, at 10 o’clock.

A CAKJi).~Theat*ention of pa-erasers- j&requested to
oar sale of 500 lota Brith-h. French* ami American dry
goods, tobe sold this morning, Friday, April fcith, at10 o clock, by catalogue, on 4 months’ credit, compri-
sing a desirab’e assortment of fresh giods-

_
NOTICE—TO JOBBERS AND RETAILBRS.Included in s*le will be found— .

lOOGpieces rich new style dress goods,, mohairs, pop-
line; silk check plaids. .

mozambiques, arabian glacie.
poplins tarmartines and poplins.

£/ench jaconets and organdies.
86-mob heavy black taffetas.2.800 cambrics, checks, nainsooks and Swissmusing, brilliants, piques,.silk handkerchiefs. &c.-bewmg silk, sun umbrellas.

_. .KOTICE-TO DEiLERS IN RIBBONB. -

Jheattention of dealers mribbons is requested to oursale of— '

60 0 CART OKS,
' . . THrS MORNING,
Consisting of Nos 4a 60 poult de soie ribbons; chai-nette silk velvet ribbons.

BLEACHED SHEETINGS.
THIS MORNING.

15 cases heavy andfine 4 4bleached sheetings.

SALE OF FRENOB DRY GOODS.'
THIS MORNING,

April 24th, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on 4 months'eredit—-
-600 lots of farcy and staple French dry goods.

SALE OF 650 CARTONS KIBBONS-JUST LANDED.
Of Superior Quality, and Celebrated Hake.

THIS MORNING,April 24tb, at 10 o’clock, consisting of— -

cartons Nos., 4,5, and 6, choice colored black and
white corded edge poult de soie ribbons.

cartons 10 a 60 corded edge bonnet ribbons.cartons 10 a 60 extra:hfAvy do.cartons 10 a 60 buff,white,and black do.
cartons 10 a 4uVocie figured do do.cartons 1)4 whiteand colored satin do.
cartons 1)4 to 20 all 6ilk black velvet ribbons.Comprising the bestassortment offered this season.

DRV SS GOODS
FOR CITY RETAIL TBADE.

THIS MORNING,
cases fine % mod* oriental lustres. , ,
cases fine bookrfold Manchester ginghams.
cases fine Bilk checks. ... J,v
case »fine Paris stripe crapes.
cases do p‘ainpraid and stripe mozambiques.
case* : - do • check linos.
Antietam cloths, stripe linos.
ptripe poplin* and mohairs. ’ »

black and.whitemohairs, Sicilians.
black turraatines and bareges. . •

LoDdoihimalayas and tavellas.'
Saxony email check eugenias, 1

Paris figured organdies.
BLEACHED SHIRTINGS AND DENIMS, AND

STRIPES.
3 cases 86-inch Bellou’s finebleach id shirtings.
5 bales Glenbuvinie and Freeland denims.10 do do and Clinton stripes.

SdT.E OF 2,500 PIECES BRILLIANTS, CAMBRICS,SWISS MULLS. TAPE CHECKS, NAINSOOKS, AND
.UCONETS-THE BEST MAKE IMPORTED. ANDJUST LANDED. :

THIS MORNING.
Alarge invoice ofsuperfine quality* white goods, con-sisting of—■.:«:*•■'

cases 6-4 fine to superfine whitebrilliants.
cases 6-4 do do whitecambrics.cases 6-4 do do Swiss mulls.
cases 6-4 do do small plaid tape checks.cases 6-4 do do nainsooks.
cases 6-4 do do jaconets.

*The above comprises an entire invoice,and worthytheattention of all dealers.
WHITE AND PRINT ED PIQUES, FOR BASQUES.2 cates superiorquality white piques.
1 case superiorneat printed piques. -.
PLAIN, BLACK, AND COLORED, FANCY DRESS
.

.•
.

~
SILKS. *

’
An invoice of black and colored, and plain and fancy

dress silks. *-• ~

PAN COAST & WABNOOK, AUOx TIONEEBS, No. 1113 MARKET Street.
BALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS,

HOOP SKIRTS, STOCK OF GOODS, Sic., by cata-logue.
THIS MORNING,

April24, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely. ;
Included in sale will be found, viz:

. EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS, &c.
An invoice of late styles embroidered jaconet collarsand setts, flounciogs;curtain muslin, Ac.Also, linen cambric handkerchiefs, white goods, linendomestics.

NOTIONS, STOCK GOODS, GLOVES.Also,fancy dry goods, notions,stock goods, skirt braid,
spool cotton. .

• HOOP SKIRTS. -
200 dozen ladies’and misses’woven, tape, and fancy

cord plainand gore* trail hoop skirts,a
Also, Paris lace mitts, kid and lisle gloves.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS, MILLI-NERY GOODS, &c.. by catalogue.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

April 27th, commencing at 10o’clock precisely.
Comprisinga general assortment of fresh and desirablegoodß.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF-AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED GOODS, EMBROIDERIES WHITEGOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, Ac *.->y catalogue.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,April 29th, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.

Comprising about 750 lots ofseasonable goods, to whichthe attention of buyers is invited. -

■RY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 80® South side,- above Second St.
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, Ac.,every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-

ING, at 10 o’clock precisely.
Cityand country Dealersare requested to attend these

sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers, Importers, Commission. Wholesale, and JobbingHouses, and Retailers ofall and every description ofMerchandise.

SKIRTS, DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, Ac.
THIS MORNING;

April24th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, wide-tape steel-
spring skirts, shawls, dress and domestic goods, table
cloths,linen handkerchiefs, silk neckties, cotton hosiery,
gloves, laces, ribbons, shirt fronts, muslin drawers,
aprons, chemize yokes and sleeves, ladies’ fine collars,
head nets; ‘ collerette,. ruffling, spool cottons, pins,
needles, sewing silk, buttons, shoes, soaps, Ac.

FOB SALE AND TO EET.

MFOR SALE—THE SUBSTAN-
TIAL MANSION and. GROUNDS of Mr. J P.

DOANE, on fcckool-houee Lane, near the station on the
NorristownRailroad. Thisplace contains 10acres, and
is beautifully located.. Thehouse well shaded apd com-
modious, containing twelve rooms. Hotand cold water,
and Gasare introduced throughout thehouse. There are
also on the large Barn. Stabling, Ice-house,
Green-house, Spring-house, Ac . Possession canbe had
on or beforethefirst day of Junenext. Apply to

C. H. MUrRHEID,
ap!ofrtu6t No. 803 South SIXTH Street.

M EOR BALE—A LARGE AND
PLEASANT COTTAGE at CHESTNUT HILL, near

the Depot; substantially built, conveniently arranged,
and.desirably situated. Will .be sold much below its
cost.
/.Also, at a bargain, a large, convenient, and well-built COTTAGE, on -Limekiln pike, half mile from
Church-lane Station, on the GermantownRailroad.

Also, large and :superior COTTAGE at Mermaid Sta-
tion, on the Chestnut-HillRailroad.'With other Cottages of various sizes in Germantown,
ChestnutHill, Holm'eshurg, and other desirable locali-
ties,;

And, also, every variety of City Properties *
" B F GLENN

aplS-tf . - 183-South FOURTH Street.

m, GOOD-WILL AND FIXTURESMzii FOR SALE, Store to let; No. 1113 MARKET, near
Fanners’Market. . , ap22-4t*

M to let—a commodious
DWELLING, No. 13» North FRONT Street. Bent

moderate. Apply to WETHEBILL & 880.,
0C27-M . . .. 4Tand 49 North SECOND Street

M GERMANTOWN PROPERTY-
FOE SALE-A very desirableRESIDENCE, situated

on JOHNSONStreet, first house east ot Green. Theim-
provements are a large double Stone House, with hall in
centre, nearly new, with ,all\ modern improvements.
Stable; large Yard and Garden. For further informa-
tion, apply to D. TRUMP, First Wharf below COATESStreet, on the Delaware. - . aplS-lOt*

m FOE SABB—THE HOUSE ; AND
Eii*L Lot, 1307HUTCHINSONStreet, and Lot adjoining,;
S 3 feet 4 inches each,'by SO feet to TYLER Street, with
Carpenter Shop in rear ofboth 'Lots. The house has
eight; rooms and all the modern conveniences, nearly
new. Apply at No. 104 North SIXTHStreet, or on.the
premises. * . -■. - mh2B-lm*

a BURN ACE PROPERTY BOR
SALE,—A valuable Furnace Property, situate inShirley Township, Huntingdoncounty, pa., within two

miles of the Pennsylvania Canal, and five milesfromthe
Pennsylvania railroad at Newton Hamilton. The fur-
nace, with but little repair, can be put in- complete
order, and is surrounded with all the requisites for
making iron., The ore is believed tobe abundant," and
there ib connected, with the property 19 tracts of wood-
land. .

The property will be sold low and oh easy terms.
Persons wishingto examine it will be shown over it by
B. H. Bell, living near the premises. Further informa-
tion canbe had of either the undersigned.

_

MARTIN BELL, Sabbath Rest P. 0., Blair co.. Pa.
JOHN BELL, or B. F. BELL, Bell’s Mill^iC.-

mh2B-lm*

M BARM OF 62i ACRES OF
very productive Land on the Bristol Turnpike,

at Andalusia, a quarter of a.mile from Cornwell's Sta-
tion, on the Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad: well
watered by running streams, good Farm Buildings,:
Fruit and Shade Trees, with several desirable lots for
the location of Country Seats, within view af theriver
Delaware. For sale by I. C. PRICE, cor. SPRING GAK-
DEN and THIRTEENTHStreets, ; ap9-lm

M COUNTRY SEAT ON THE*
River Delaware, near Torresdale, beautifully-J—-

-located, withWharf on the%iver; containings2acres ofexcellent Farming Land,, well supplied with Fruit,
Shdtie Trees, &c.; communication-with the city in
less than one hour’s time, by steamboat or railroad. Forsale by I. C. PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN and
THIRTEENTH Streets. ap9-lm

M FARM.—A VERY DESI- A
RABLE FARM, of ISO Acrss of exceltent Land,

under good fence and well cultivated; watered by tworunning streams; situate at the forks of the Bethlehemand Sumneytown Turnpike roads, one milefrom Pen*
lynn Station, North Pennsylvania Railroad, and fifteen
miles from the city. For sale by-I. C. PRICE, cor.
SPRING GARDENand THIRTEENTH Streets. ap9-lm

MA BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE,fIfc
with: SO acres of good Land, frontingon the ■ »;

Bristol Turnpike, near Cornwell’s Station, on thePhila-,
delphia and Trenton'Railroad; with good Stable and Car-
riage HonseV and abundance of Fruit, Shade Trees,.&c.
For sale by I; C PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN and
THIRTEENTH Streets. apO-lm

ja FO R SALE—A FARM OF 38
32 ACRES, beautifullysituated; good improvements;
nine miles from Philadelphia.neara station on Reading
Railroad. Apply sa.O COMMERCE Street. ap22-4t*

M FOR SALE-SEVERAL DESIRA-
,BLE RESIDENCES, very pleasantly situated in

West Philadelphia. Also, desirable Lots, situated on
all the main streets. Apply to ROBERT MACGREGOR,
corner of THIRTY-SEVENTH andLOCUST Streets, orat
No. 333 South THIRD Street■ ap 22-3 t

FOR SALE, CHEAP-CHESTER
—3C.COUNTY FARM, containingl33acres,convenient to
railroad; nicely watered. Good substantial improve-'
inenis,two AppleOrchards, &c. Price only $5O per acre.
Immediate possession. B. PBtT.IT, :
; ap22-tf 309 WALSUT Street.

_

Ml FOR SALE, OR WOULD BE EX--32ghanubd-fob city propbrty, a dssira-
BU SMALL FAEM, situate in.New Britaui Township.
Bucks county, Pa.V three mileAfrom Doylesiown, and
one and a naif from' New, Britain .Station,'- on the
Doyleetown Railroad, containing 65.acres, six.ofwhich
le woodland, andfive meadow, divided into convenient -
fields, well watered,_good building; fruit,'ire. Inquire
at 104 North' SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, mh7-2m*

SALE CHEAPOTHREE BUILD-
ing lots-20 feet front by 112# feet deep, situated in

the. Twenty-first ward,,near the corner of Tork audTwenty-fourth"streets. lliey are part of the property)
formerly embraced',in-the Logan Land Association* .btii
arefree fromall encumbrances... Inquire.of J.- L.RING-
WALT.- 11l South FOURTH Street; ■ - aplS-6t‘

AUCTION SALES.

M THOMAS & SONS,
; «<*• 13u and ltl Bontli FOURTH Street.

Sale at Hestonville Hospital—For Account of the Waited
GAS AND WATER WORK. FORCE

THIS MORNiNrt
April 24tb, at 11 o’clock, at the Hestonvm» TTranitafHestonWile, (24th ward,) for accountof the °n?itorfStates, the lead water pipe, gas and drain p\p« 2brickchimnejs, circulating boiler, foice pumps, lift-pumpe;
JtS?" fifa y be examined on the morning of the sate.

Executor’-Sale.
VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY.

t THIS AFTERNOON.24,at the Auction Store, commencing at 4 o’clock,
will oe sold by order of executor, a library of law
books,which includes the Peansyl vania and otketvaluable reports.

.•4©** Forparticulars see catalogues. -

SALE OF A COLLECTION OF MODERN OIL PAINT-ING&. IN VRr Y RICHLY CA&7£D AND ELEGANT
ui JL/1 I'iCAjIES

- . ' ON SATURDAY MORNING, ‘
Apnlfc 2st&. at the Auction Store,' commencing at ito clock,-willbe sold a small collection ol inooem oil

painnnM consisting of landscapes,marine views, winterscenes, etc., in richly carved and gilt Franses
Also,an- original portrait of the late John Price Wethe-rill

_

Forpaiticnlars see catalogues and paintings, threedays previous to sale. &

W FRANCK, AUCTIONEER,
* CorneT SECOND and BUTTONWOOD Streets.
OF THE EXTENSIVE STOCK OP GAS-BURN-ING, PARLOR, CYLINDER AND COOK STOVES.

8 liftingand VentilatingFurnaces,Troy Castings, Fire brick. Odd Castings of every de-scription; Russmn and American Sheet Iron,Bod Iron.
££®et «ir0? - T

orke £? and Blacksmith Tools. Stovegpe. Wash-boilers, Coal Hods, HoHow Ware, Stone*Wagon, Harness, Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNINGAt.10 o’clock, at No 123North Second street, will besold the entire extensive stock of stone hollow-waretools, materials, wagons, Ac, of I. M. Pieis, declining

business. • .
4©“.Catalognes on the morningof sale, fit

/IJJLLETTE & SCOTT,V" . AUCTIONEERS, Jayne’s Marble Boildlaji,
619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street

• Philadelphia.
ON TUE3DAY MORNING. April 23.

.
SPECIAL Sale of straw goods.

Consistingof thefinest line ever offered in this marketat auction.

"PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS.'/A 635 MARKET and 5»» COMMERCEStrata.
BALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BBO-

GANB. Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

AprilTJjat 10 o’clock precisely, will bo sold by cata-iogne, i.oop cases men’s, boys’, and Tenths’, calf, Mp,
boots, brogans, Ac.; women’s, misses’, anaenuaren’s calf, kip, goat,kid, and moroccoheeled bootsand shops.

.s'®®/ Oppn for examination, with catalogues, early onthe morning of sale. • .

"MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
southeast corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.

AT PKIVATE SALE._AT LpSTHAH HALF THH
• USUAL SELLING PKrCES.Fine gold hunting-case, magic case, and double bottom

English patent-lever watches, fall jewelled ind plain, ofthemost approved and best makers; fine gold hunting-
case and open-face Geneva patent-lever and lepina
watches; ladies’ fine gold enamelled and-diamond
watches; fine gold hunting-case American patent-lever
watches, of the most approved makers; fine silver hunt-ing case and open-face English patent-lever watches,
of the most approved;;and best' makers; fine siver
bunting-case and open-face Swiss and'French pa-tent lever and lepine watches; independent’ second anddouble-time-: lever watches; silver Quartier. English.Swiss,^and French,.watches; fine gold plated watches;Peters’patent watcher, with fine English movements,
and various other Pwatches, Very fine English .wist
double-Darrel fowling pieces, barr and back-aactionLocks, t-ome very cot-tly; very .fine double-barrel duck
ffons. breech-loading carbines,revolving rifles, fiuft Bn-gjish rifles, revolvers, &c. Very fine sewing machines;

. several very superiorhammocks; fine gold chains, ana
jewelry of every description, diamonds, and numerousother articles- .

.
,

„
MONEY TO LOAN,

idlarge or small amounts, ongoods of every description.
for any length agreed on.

: SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere; and,
whenrequired two-thirds of tUe value of the goods willbe advanced on inanticipation of sale

of goods of every description'soli-cited for our public pales. . M NATHANS.

HOTELS.
'W'OTICE.—TBE EPHRATA MOUy.

TAIN SPRINGS will open for the reception of visi-tors on the
,

FIFTEENTH DAY OF JUNE NEXT..The house and wounds have been put in the mostcomplete,or Ur, and, asa Summerresort, if is oae of themost desirable place-* in the country.
Visitors will goby railroad within, twenty minutes'nde of lhe house.
Circulars wilthe issued in a few days, giving full par-

ticulars.
ap23-6t U. S. MswCOMBR. Proprietor.

T3RANDRETH HOUSE,
■*-* Co: U6r of BROADWAY, CANAD, and LIBPENAEDSTREETS, NEW YORK.'

• CONDUCTED. ON THE EUROPEAN PDAN.
_

The above Hotel is located in the most central part ofBroadway, and can be reached b omnibus orci*ycars»from all the steamboat Endings and railroad depots.Therooms areeleaantly fomishedl Many of areconstructed in suite of communicating parlorsand cham-bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to-gether.
Mealsserved at all hours.
Single Rooms from 60 cents to $1per day. 'Double Rooms from $1 to $2.60 per day.
de3-6m JOS. CURTIS & CO,

MACHINERY AND IRON.

JpENN’A WORKS,
On the Delaware River, below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEY, SON, A ARCHBOLD,

Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
MAKUFAOTURrRB OF All; EIKSB OP

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGHFIf,
Iron Vessels of all descriptions; Boilers, Water-Tanka^-,

Propellers, &c-.
THOS, KBAITOT, W. B. BBABBY, HAITT.. ARCHBOI.B.
Late ofKeaney, Neafie, A Co., Late Engineer-in-ChiaCPenn’a Works, Phila. * IT. S: Navy.

jy29-lr,

J.VAUGHAB HBBRICX, WILLLAJC H.-XKRBiaa.
JOHN'S. OOPB.

COUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
V FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRBim

MERRICK A SONS*
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS. '

Manufacture High and Low Pressure SteamEngines ter
land, river, and marine service. *'

•
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.; Casting*,

ofall.kinds, either iron or brass*Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad-Stations, Ac.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and mostprovedconstruction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, sueh aa-

Sug&r, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacnnm Pans, Open SteNt-
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, «c.

Sole for N. Rillieux’sPatent Sugar BoQlsa -
Apparatus; Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and'A*-
£inwall & Wolsejns Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining

fachine; . ■ <•- aul2-tf
PE N N STEAM ENGINB

AflkMHte-AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE A LEVY.
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS, having for many years been in successful
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged in buildingandrepairing Marineand River Engines, nigh and lowpraH
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks. Propellers, Ac., Ac., r^

: spectfully offer their services to thepnblic,asJbeingfully
prepared to contract for. Engines of all sizes,River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns of differaat
sizes, are prepared to execute orders'with quick despatch*
Every description ofpattern-making madeat the shortestnotice. , High and Low-pressure,- Flue> Tabular, and■ Cylinder Boilers, of the hest Pennsylvania charcoal iron.
Forgings, ofall 6izes andkinds; Iron and Brass Castings
of all descriptions;Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and altother work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at fkltestablishment free of charge, and work guarantied.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock rooin for !!•»

pairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shearer-blocks; falls, &c.t 9m, fear
raising,heavy or light -

~ -
JACOB C. NEAPH,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER strata.

Morgan, orr, & CO., STEAM-
ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Poundere, and General

Machinists and-Boiler Misers, No. 1310 CALLOWHILJ*
Street. Philadelphia. fe!9-Iv

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADEL.
Smammi PHIA STEAMSHIPLINE, Bailingfrom each:
port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PINE
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship steamer'NOßMAN, Capi. Baker. Tillsail fromPhiladelphiaforßoston, onSATURDAY, April
25, at 1( o’clocl A. SL; and steamer SAXON, Captain
Matthews, from Boston, on the SAME DAY, at4P.pL

These new and substantial steamships forma regular
line, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effectedat one-hal t the premium charged by
nilveeßelß.

Freights taken at fairrates.
-Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts and Bills

Hadingwith their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having flueaccommodations),
apply to - HENRY WINBOR & CO.,

mh9, 333 South DELAWARE Avenna. -

STEAM WEEKLY TOJLIVER*■■■it FOOL, touchingat Queenstown (Cork Har-
bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, andPhiladelphia Steamship Companyare intended
tosail as followsV v
CITY OF BALTIMORE... April 2S.
EDINBURGH-.Saturday,- May 2.
GLASG OW. Saturday. May.9*■ And. every succeeding Saturdayat noon, from Pier No.
44, NorthRiver. SATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent In Currency.
FIRST-CABIN, $BO 00 STEERAGE, $32 50

Do. to ' London* 86 00 Do. ,to London, 35 60
Do. to Paris, 96 00 a.. Do. to Paris, 40 80
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg, 37 60
Passengers also forwarded to Havre,Bremen,‘Sottex-

dam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally low rates.
Fare* from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, 975,

$B6, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool* $4O. From Queens-
town- $3O. r Those who wish to send for theirfrte&di pag.

Tray tickets
*For farther information, apply at the Companyk

Offices. • JOHN G.‘ DALE, Agent,
. fe26 ; 111 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia.

- - FOB NEW YORK,
AND RARITAN GA-

EA 1,. DESPATCH AND SWIFTSUKE LINES.
: Thesteamers of this lino are leavingdaily at 12 M.,ai d

SP. M. fromthird pier above WALNUT Street.
Forfreight, which will be taken on accommodatl*cterms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO., -

• vmh26tr 132 South DELAWARE Avenue.

fob yobS&-newJiKiafIHB»DAILY UNEttYIA_DELAWARE AND
RARITAN CDNAL. w . t

Philadelphiaand New York Express SteamboatCom-
pany receive freight and leavedailyat 2 P. M., delivering
their cargoes in New York the following day. •

Freights taken at reasonable rates.WMr P. CLYDE* Agent,
No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES.Philadelphia.

JAMESHAND, Agent, - *>

aul-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIYKRTNew York,'

PEPPER SAUCE.—2OO DOZ.PEPPER
Sauce: 100 dox. Continental Sauce; CO dox. Wor-

cestershire Sauce. _

FINE ANEEICAN PICKLES.—2OO dox. half, galloa
Pickles; 200 dox. quartPickles; 300 dox. piutPickles
Lu bbla.,half bbla-, andkits. • -

; CONDENSED MILK.-400 dox. Wm.K. Lewisfrßr*
and Borden’s CondensedMilk.

Foreale by BHODEB * WILLIAMS,
faff) 107 South WATER Btr—fc

cIQTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANTAB*
' of all number* andbrands.

DnckAwninr TwiUiTof all' description* Car
enta, AwniuKßj Truuk. andWaeon Coyera.

_

Also, Paper Manufacturera’DrierPelts, from 1to
fldt. Tarpaulin, Boltinr, g&ll Twhiada•

_
—“:

JoHjr w. STORMAir * co.,

TO THE DISEASED OF. AUU
CLASSES.—III Maid and chronic disease* cured,
by special guarantee. at '1220 WALM ut*- Street,
Philadelphia, whan desired, and* In case of a fail-
ure, no charge in made. ' ■■■ ■.;•> _■

Prol C. H. BOLLES. the /oonder of thfane*' practice, ha* associated with him Dr. If.-GALLCK
1WAT. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured ;<also.-letters.and compli*
mentazyresolutions from medical menandothers,,
'willhe given to any person firee*!:

, .
'

Iv . N. 8.-Jiedical men and others„ who desire a;'knowledge ofmy discovery''can enter for a mil
• courseor lectures at any time,r Consultationfree. ■ i
.

7 DBS. BOLLES * GALLOWAT.
. das-ofc '

iaao watnut strwt

EDWIN A. HUGHES, UN*
DEKTAKBB.

__

' •' r 989 South TENTH Street, above Spniea,
felD-Suvr ' TPhiliidelphla, }. • *

fIRAVE STONES, GBAVE STQNES,II and monuments, at Eeduced prices.—a
large assortment of Italian-
eigns, offeredat reduced prices, at-MarbleWorks-or A.
STEINMETZ, EIDGS Avenue, below Eleventh street

mh3o-3ia


